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SOCIÂUITY EN THE CIIURCI.

There is probably no quality that in more in clemand by those who are try-
ing to ",suit thernselves 'l with a church, than soeiaiity. Scarcely any reeoin-
isendation, of a particular congregation cati Le given, that wilI be more
iduential with most persona, than that they are Ilsuch nice, free, sociable
,Mp1e.si And on the other band, it is to give thern tho blaclcest of ail blc
marks to say that they are "1«stiff and cold," and that Ilthere is no getting
toquainted with them.» Ilardly 2ny coniplaint is heard no frequently as that
dtii. want of sociality. In flot a few cases, such complaints issue in Iosing
ýterest in the church and a~ its services, and cither alrnost or altogether
living up attendance onpbcwrhip, or reinoval to, some other cougrega-
-ion where more of the social elenient is expected to Le found. If there bc
le sociality, the attractions of fine architecture, beautiful music, preaching
.îlent, and even religions earncstness, will Le exercised very oftcn in vain.
lut if the people excel in tuis respect, they unay fail behind in many oller of
*-âe oonstituenté of church-power, and yet gather numbers about theui.

These facts are familiar to us ail. We have ail seen, perhaps, inany of us
»ivefélt;- what is bere briefly described. Fact8. bo important demand the
ureful consideration of Christians, who are to "L ecome ail things to ail mer~,"
sýd to lay every influence uinder tribute for Ghrist, saving only that they neyer
eN-do evil that good niay corne."
,--There can be no doubt, that, in the ideal of a Christian church, the picture

.Wthe church as it ouglit to be,-in that ideal whieh i8 ever before the fye of

.«Or Divine Lord, which, bas been the hope and aiin of Ris holiest servants,
.àd- which bas been most fully realized whenever, and wherever, and
a proportion as any church bas been most Ouled with the MNaster'a spirit,

4~athat ideal the social element has occupied a large place. What heart
,ëwa conceive, or vint peu describe, a more beautifiil example of it than is

gwen in these words, written of the dhurch at Jensaier, imimediately after
lsPentecostal outpouring of the Holy Spirit?-11 Ana all that believed vere

I~deand ha ail tbingo common; and aoid their possessions and goodsj
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..11( parted t-le-111 to :Üll men, as every muan land ixced. And they, continuing,
daily %vith o,îo accord in the temple, and brcaking bread fret» bouse to house.
di d cat tieir weat ini siti-leneàs of hoart, praising God and hnving, faveur witl'
nil tlic people." *No wondcr tlmt the next sentence is, 'lAnd the Lord added
te tlue church daily of such as 8IIould be saved." (Aets ii. 44.47.) Once
moure it is said of' thnt haîppy time of"I first love,"-" And the'whole multitude
of thein thttt bclievcd were of one heurt and of one souV" (c. iv. 32.) If you
read sncb chapters as the l2th of Romans, froun which rnonarcbs niay learui
g«raciou.tncss, slaves dignity, and ail ranlks and conditions of muen the perfec-
tion of social tuerais and unanners ;-or the l2th of lst Cerinthians, with its
exîjuisite claborat ion of the frequent comuparison between the chui-ch and the
hutnan body ;-or thc l3th of the same Epistie, 'whose very language is lit-
tuncd to iielody tîs it speaks of eharity-chief of the Christian gra"cs ;-or
the 4th of Ephlesians, in which the apostie Paul pours forth his inipassionedi
yeari-ng fur die unity of Chrsti-ans; or the lst Epistie of John, where thc
beloved disciple can speak of nothing but love,-tîo love of God to us, Our
love to f-iim, auîd our love te oe another;-or finally, what John saw wbcn

a door wits opeiied in heaven," and tînt celestial state appearcd te him as
n 'Fater' Ios~~,"w'here ail the ehidren, though composing a great muli-

tude tbat no iwin could nuniber, dwelt tegether, and Rie that sat on the throtie
dwcelt axnong tiiewu;-if, we say, yen read these, and xnany like passages, yoiu
c:innot doula tlhat H1e who said when Adarn was first created, IlIt la net good
that thc imai should be alone," bas framed theSwlale structure of his religion,
ils spirit and its institutions, in conformaity with the social nature whiich le
ixnparted to us.

iNow the igîcaiet forui of church sociality is that which moat closely cor-
rceponds witli this divine ideal,--tliat is, when we seck ont eaoh other, visit
and sisct tog tiier, not unorcly as mon and wornen, gentlemen ana ladies, or
fPriendiy nciglbours-but as Christians; when the image of Christ in any one
is tht i hich xust at tracts. us to hiini as a fricnd; when our conversation-not
becawie kt ougît, but becauso we love to have it so-falîs on things divine;
when "lthey tîtat fear the Lor& 8peak often ene te, another,>' "1take sweet
counsci together, aund, walk te the bouse of Ood in coripan.y," 14confess tîtoir
fauîts oe te another, and pray one for anothor, that they may bo liealed2'
l3etween those possessed by such a spirit, there is a grip in the right band of
fellowsbip, which no Freenxasonry ein rival.

XVhat cati be donc te cultivate a sociality of this high character ? In our
Sabbath wurship and preaching-services, there is ne personal intercourse, ex-
cept the fcw, greetings thut may be cxchangcd as ve corne and go. We sacri-
fice that ben'efit for the sake of the greater one, of conîianding silence for
woirship and the readinig end exposition of the Word of God. Though nota8
littie ean be donc by the brief welcome given te ene another and te strang"ers,
these art net the occasions on which the social feeling las the frcest play.
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Tite prayer-mnetillg, Rt which the voices of the bretlireri are heard, and ot1her
Nveek-ni-gIit gathering.s, where the attendants mingle more frccly togotmcr, will
do more in elle month to, make a, strang-er féei at home in a church, than twelve
rnonths of attendance on Sabbatlî services ouly. Agaiti, the more the mecm-
bers of any congregation icork togetiier, the more social will thcy be. It h.aIs
often been rrnarked, that even work for thc externals and teaiporalities of the
church draws the people togetiier, as in a bazaar, a concert, or a collecting or-
ganization. Muach more, any work diretly for the good of sgouls. As a rule,
the nxost active inembers are they who liglit upon most of fellowship; while
the drones in the hive, merely comnin- to church on Suuday, and going home
agin, complain most loudly of the warit of aociality.

Our first dependence, therefore, mnust be -tq attainiug such a lively religious
condition, as will instinctivcly draw us to one another, and the next, on pro-
viding such opportunities for coming together, ana working together, as wîll
give the largest exercise to the social featares of our religi-,on.

But even when this isi done, we shall stili fail short of the standard whicli
some seem to set up,-viz., that everybody in the congregation shall know and
visit everybody aise!1 This is a simple impossibility.

There are many people who corne to church, and get sorne good by conuing,
who are not of a social nature. They are like Ila garden enclosed, a spring
shut up, a foantain sealed." Tlîey scldom visit, they reccive few visitors.
They live within their own farilies-within their own selves. It would be
torture te them, to, force thern to maire a large circle of acqaintances. It is
not iii them. Yoa may be sorry that it is 80, bat se it is. What eau be
dune ? It is of no use to scold-that will not chan ge their nature. "cLet
themt be happy in their own way." Soîne such, we know, serve God and their
brethren unknown of men, botter than seine of youx publie cliaracters.

Ânother class are very much absorbed in their own work. The father labours
liard and long, at his business during the day, and at bouse "echores" or
nursing the baby, when he cornes home. The mother, poor body, is Lied te
the cooking-stove, the wasb tub, the work basket and the cradie, frein morningü
tili night. These peop.e cannotgive mach time tevisiting, or toentertaiuing
conîpany. They have neither time, ner strength, nor meansto do it.

Others have already a large circle of friends, who dlaim ail the time they
eau spare for social purposes, and iL is impossible for theui to take a whule
congregation into their visiting list beside. Sickness and other afflictions
shut up Many families frem gociahit.y.

MNoreover, it must be confessed, that the more fact of attending the sanie
church, does- net prove a sufficient rcason for cultivating a personal intinmaey.
We threw open the deors of the Lord's bouse a great deal wider than ve do
oui own. Every one is meat welcome to corne and bear the gospel, the vilest
ofthe vile. Seois every store in the city open to ail purchasers of whatcver
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chiariiter; but, tio sturckceper would dreani of irivîting ai lis custoriiers to
bis privlite ipîtîct. At the basis of ail friendslîip, there mîust be, first,
Conlfidece;, tilei e:otgeility.' Ityo mon may trust cach other, as liotest ilncu,
as Christian mon ; btat tlîey unay liardly bc capable of Lqustaîning a conversa.
tion l'or fifleen mnuîtes, becauso thoey are uncongeîia,-their nuinds Tevolve
ini differeut orbits, wlich rarcly irterseot cacli other. Thcre are sonie persons
attcniding chiureh ,-n-nd God forbid that we should drive theni away !.-ii»
whose eharaeter an d coriduet there are thi ngs so, doubtfl,-r wliose ninoers
anîd habits are en repclling,-as ta inake personal associ tion with theui vcry
diflicuit, if flot imîpossible.

It is oftet, supposed, that the difféece bctwcen the rich and thie poor is a
«rc:t barrier to 8ociality. But this difiieulty is, to say the lcast, very greaty
0

exgcrad lutus uty, socict.y is riot laid off into separate strata .s
disî-inetly as$ ini thc fatherland. Tlie poor are more independent; the rieli
hiave to woriz for tlîctriselves. TIt is a great mistake for any person in hunible

eiruwsaînesto tiîîkL, that if* hoe were richer, lie would bc sure ta have
socicty to w lîie h liastio access nov. Ail rielu people do not asîociate

toer i'r licic arc the reserved, and the uticongenial, anid the dublous
îînioîîg then, as wcll as in other classes. Thîis is a delicate subjeet, tipoin
wlieh we wiil nut cuhîarge. In goujeral, ]et it bc usaid, that if each onie wiii
be.stow his cliief attention on showing- social ldndnieis ta, those poorer, iiistead
o' elairning it frai» those richer tlian hiruscif, nine.tenths of the eoinpiaiîiis
o-i t.his score wiii be licard no more.

In fhct, this wlhoIo question is covcrzdi. j the Scriptural proverb, "lA iiiau
t'hat biatli fricîîds %vill show hiinsclffrictidly." Wu would say to, AU cow-
plainers, coic irîto the chureli ta give, as well as to, get. Be a fricnd, and
you wili lcie friends. Do not wrait to bave ail fricndship brought to you;
carry it to others. If a strariger ini the church, do not expeet ta ho courted
oiiy ; inake ad varices towards sociality yourscif. Mariy wiII be prcpared te
wcicome you, if they cari feel that tlîey are not intruders. Do ziot ehcerisi
too largle cxpect;îtions; if you cari h:uve a littie circle of near frierids, soine
baif-dozen or so, bc thankfui for so inucli, arid you mn>' have etill miore.
liomeuiiber that fri;etdsliip is at plant that requires ime to grow. Receive
mid returri with rend- kinuluess ariy attention showL ayu ho or

selves lîcar.ily iiito the worshîp and work of the church. Do not ho self-
see-irig. L~ove the brethren, and go about doiug good. Being thîls, and
living, tliîs, frietids.-.wiii bc drawn ta, you by a mag,,netisîn sure and irresistible.

déMy burden is liglît,» ss.id the blesseil Redeemer. Liglit burdon irideed, whieh
carries hirn tbat be.as- it. 1 have liked t1îrough ail nature for a resem bace of
tfii,AndI J eem to.find, a sha'iow of it in the wings of a bird, which are indleed
borne by the creitture, anid Set auppart lier flight towarda hesven.'-Bèraard.

IFrGud permits3 gin, lie neyer sanctions it: it is aiwa.ya and everywhere the abon
joable tbing wbich lie bittes.

31.1.)
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TRiE COLLEGM QUESTION, AGAIN.
w~itlî thle openiug' o f thec Ontaîrio 1Jcgislaturc, the question of cndowing

denoinination:îI Colleges froin plublic tuuids lia once more couic Up flor dis«-
cuso.It is not yet ind(ica'trcd, (at the trne wdîcnl %ve wrrite,) what course

the local Govcrniîîcnc wiîîreo)nqd but the dcnonîinational organs as wel
as flic sectilar prcss huaVe begrun to ngit:îte the inatter.

The public iidvocao.y of' the~ scctariaîî grains is cidifly conducted by thec
fricnds ùt' Victoria Cellego. 'Since Principal Lcitehi's death, Quecti's lias
beewî Vcry qjuiet oit thc subjeet. Trinity anîd Itegiopolis prefer taking tie
short cut bcîindl tie sctil-s to the lîc-id(u.,urters of govornînent, te an open
discussion lbefore tlue people. %Whctlîcr there bc aujy secret understanding
aitnong tic several ccclesiastical leaders, wc know flot; but practiedlIy, thcy
have one catonîîî causc, -are rowing in one boat. We ask our WVcsleyan
friends te consider wha:t a crafr it is'iii whîch t.hey are pulling, and wliithîer
it is bounid. Let tiini reineciber, that nt least two of the crew of four are
strongly opposed te thc edueutional systeia of' Ontario as a whole. Net only
th le g, but the Grainîîîur School and the Common Sehool are to tbcm
alike IlGodless." It will net serve for thc Victorians to say, Ilwe draw a wide
distnctioni bctwcen thc College and the Day-school :in the one, the pupil i8
taken avway frein lUis home; iu the oCher~ lie is net. We support a tion-
sectarîni systein of dny.sclîools, but a sectarian co of colleges." T bey May
reasoti thus, but their colleagues ia this agitation do not, and we profoundly
lainenît to sec the Methodists cîîîpioycd as the cat's-paws to pull the Anglican
and ioîniisl cliesnuts out of the fire. The four or five tlîousand dollars a year
tbey xîiîy obtain in this way for tiecvcs, wilI cost tlic*ni and tho country
dear : a poor mnorsel of incat fer whichito seli their bîrthriglît!

E-jXPOSITORY PREACHIING.*
BrY REV. J. (i. MNLY.

The Bible purports to be a revelation froni God. It is tbUs or nothing.
Ouir business, accordingly, is to, weigh its evidences, ascertain its text, inter-
pret its contents, and accept its import.

Ifs evidetices authienticate its clainîs. Its critieismi and exegisis ciorrespond
in importance with its origin and autlîority, and are the only means and
rnetbod of ascertainîng its integrity and iiinport. The actual and practienl
ucceptance o? that iniport is the. grea t business o? cvery mian to wlîom the
Bible cornes We accept it as sinners, whcn we repent and believe. We
aecept it as saints, when by faith we hear and obey. We accept it ne pnstors
and teachers, or as messengers, when we devote ourselves to that nîost glorious
of ail 'works-the effective communication to mca of the teaching of the
Bible

To cvery man that 15 appropriately and adequately engaged in this work,
there eau be ne more interesting and monientous question than this,-Tew
may 1 coînmunicate the tiruth of the Bible, mostacceptably te, God, and -most
usefully to mnen ? At the commencement of a man's ministry and at evîery
gtagé o? it, this must be a capital question. To bis hearers also it is practical
and important.

P-ud by appointinent, la Mion Church. Toronto, at a mîeeting of the Centrai CongregatiezW Asoeiý
ati01, October 25rwi, 1807 ; andS now pubiUabet at Uîeir Meuest.
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L. tlîiiik duîit for the solutioun of tii qutc8tiOn ()tir fsr-4t considerattion, shouid
lw-- 11ow lias G od coîîîniu:îicted his trut.h to usm ? Of' course tiso Bible
isseif îse the ntîsver tu tuis qulestioîî. .Aliion- adi the suppo.mibie or osiJ
illti)(18t of communication with iinen, inifililte wisdonî hi4 choseti the bihlie.ul.
''iiis isîcthod is not of chance or JItîsati chiioce. (Jod, who know,, si ussen,
cverywliîre, alisîys uund tiîorougly, and wiîo knowli ben~ iow'to, ssdl:kît liiiu.;t'i
to nien annd to accoump1ilihis l e.igns concerning dieum, lias crystuiiîzed hs
triat in the actusil varicty of biblic-at formeî, for ail tintie uand for siti ikiîsdl
Thiesc forme are Itistorical and proffiictismi, proverbial and draîîsaticstl, poletiva:l
atid cpistoisiry, with thicir numerous sub-divisions.

Uîîdcr theso forme, God lias progrcssively coîuiuuiicated bis iiind to mien *
first, il. the astral sparklo of the Patriarchai cra ; theil, ini the Ilittar lustré of
the Jewisi lige; aud uow, in thc oisla spiendour of the gospel day. Tise
main distinction iii tbis progrcss is bctwccn the preparatory and( the pcr1lýet
Patrisîrchy and Judaisin together aro prcparatory, aîîd coiistitute flie ONd
Tcstniiient. tiiiristi.înit.y, a8 we distinctivcly use the term, h4 perfect, aiîd
is enîbodied iu the New Testa *ment. Tue old ie to be rend iii tie ligtlit of tise
iicw; the difficulties of tie preparatory disappear or dimuinish in the diseovereq
anîd solutions of the perfect. If the christian nminister is Wise anîd rell
instructcd, lie will not undervalue or ucglect the Old ITcstamet., but -Qtlv
and enîploy it ini its vital and invaluablo rclationship to tue New. Yct tise
latter inust always be lus principal and final resource.

rius situated, the ebristian minister clin scarcciy fsd) to pssnder the qiie.
don, whother the Master's method of commuunication is uuot best for tise
servant, whether lu teaching, as in obeying, Ciiristhus not lcft us -inc:ip,
tl:t, wve slsould trend in bis steps. Tise order in whiclî Christ gave ik
insstructionts, pcrsonstliy and by lus in%pired agents, and tic forîns iii wIlisli h.
liaîs cast bis instructions, froru Genesis to Revelation, fronti illsîttUww to uhp
Apocalypse, mnust be founded on the best reasous, because thcy sare tise chisu'cs
of infinite wiedoin. If Chri8t taug-ht by parabie, slîould iot we tesueli by il
too ? If Christ taught by dialogue, should not we do the tinine ? If Christ
dclivered discourses, should flot we also deliver thers? If Christ te:îclîes lis
by the luistory of the Gospels sud Acte, and by Epistolary and Aipocalyptir
formel, should we not siedulously follow h im? And how slîall ire tollow ques
ateacher but by expounding his own truth in bis own forin nnd order ? We

inay not be able to, invont parables, aud ire nly bave littie abiiity for apt In(]
sqpar-kling, illastration, 'but ire nay surely use the Muastcr's. Itis3very signifi-
catit and remarkable that irbile the Old Testamuent is su largely poetical, the
.New Testament is prosaic. We have the poetry of religion il) the Ilebrew
Seriptures, but in the patternansd practical Seriptures, which eveî'y style of
iuind is to wield for the world's conversion, and which every style of iaid
is tu use for salvation and service, thero is, for the muet part, notising but
prose. I regard this faet as one of the rnost striking indications and eri-
denees of the universl adaptation and design of Christianity. The spirit cf
both prosaie aud poetical prophecy is the testimony of Jesus, Who lu thse
poetry of the earlier Seriptures bas furnished food for the faste and a field fur
the expatiatiofi of ail petie and poetry-loving minda ; but irben he cornes
jute the world, to toach the Jew sud the Gentile, f0 teach the prosaie as ireli se
the petical, and te furniah implemouts and niethods of instruction for ail
Christian teachers, ho confines hiniseif to, custounary sud universal prose.
Let us thon teach in pablo and disceurse, la history and epistie, in prophetic
'Vision and symbtolical enery, by the appreciation and ue of these things,



1.q tlicy colist L tis fi-oiii t lic Mul' îiid, ini the Mant.ur's volutrile; or, ini
oUier words, by tile exporsitioni of' die Seriptîires.

Tl'cschiîîg titu., the whlîul vcîltlî of iunspirioneî is o11urs. WCJ Clothoe the
carlier revol:itions in the glorlotis <,ust-1iuîics or the last. WVC suugu"if'y the last
by ils s11c riîy to the Ilist. Wrc iilustraît what i ntiobiguous or partial,
ili Otto laue, Ly whaît, is làîwquîtlvoc.îIl or couîplelc ini onuntiir. We. colict the
Scau(ered rays 4cf revelationîl i h 'cis of sottie iNew Testamient glass, tilt
(ivery Shndow0% dsucaîstl torpor anid chili are turncd iute %varîîîtl and
Mi'a.

Te'aliirig flts, vw becolîio (whît, obove -.11 things ive Must desire and
rejoice te b(.) olaiîel f the Saviouir'.4 wisdoni, reilctors of the Saviour's
liglît. lile st-ili pnk te u in in paralls, wlhee we intcrprct bis parables to
tliev. lie stili discourses frein the inotunt, when ive expound that incoînpar-
ible discotirse te the people)1. lieceoîîvenscs witiî the present age, wlieil we
expl:îin to f. lus conv~ersaition w~ith Nicodenan and otiiers. lIe speaks te us
stili hy the :îpostolic addrossecs of the Acts, by the letters to, the churches
,111d by tie Visionsa 01f atiuxes, wlieîs wc rcad and rightly render ail this ini
Our uscuic.What wc Uius give is tiot our fancies and opinions, but thc
sure sayiîîgs of Christ. Tite servant disappears behind the Master; and lis
ive lîcar thie foraicr less, we hecar the latter more.

Expository preaciig secures (Ihrist's inatter and sxîanncr as no other sort
of pr.cciîiîg can. And it secures aise the reqîsisite variety anud fuiness,
wliielh ara clc:îrly inidispenisable te neceptanne and succcss. The spiritual,
ztl)pCtite, likeo the popular, relishies and requires variety. As the Christian
ininsister is net a political haranguer, or a literary caterer, or a scientifie
eceturer, or a philosophie disquisitionist, but a spiritual instructor, persuader

aud leader, bis varicty oq trîitiî must be biblical varicty; and how clin ho so
,well couuuatid that variety as by the exposition of the Bible ? Biblical
variety cotisiitî in both new coutibinations and new communications. Divine
lift! preuctits hues and aspects o? endiess diversity; and with these the Bible.,
froui begViîîiiîîg te, cud, is iii perfect correspondence. The skilful and judici-
eus. exiiesî.ïter ean nover bc ionotoneus. Froin the biblicaI meleuicon lie ean
clicit iueiody o? never onîdin- newness and sweetness. And ho ean elicit the

fîi arainîy o? divine truth. The preaching-- that is flot exegetical wilI be
:1dways miore or lcss capricious and faulty, in point of range and freshness ;
but the preacher wlîo strives te be the exegetical vehicle of Christ wiii ho
uîost likely te tell the trath, the whole trnth, and nothing but the truth.
What advantage is there in topical preaehing that may net be ineludod ini
testual? Iu skilful exposition we embrace ail proper puipit topies, fur
tliey. ail lie ini the toit; and we have fiuil opportuuity te introduce every
biblical reference to, theta, te employ every variety of illustration and every
ineans of persuasion, and to, criticise every human form and phase of morality
and religrion. But ln purely topical preaching we are apt te, omit many

tîibûcause they are net pleasant te, discuss, or large enoughltestrike the
eye and afford matter for a disceurse. .And se we feed the floek of Ged, net
,with the grass as it grows, but as we feel dispesed to eut it aud present, it.
-ýud se one topical preachor is doctrinal witheut sufficient preoept andi expe-

rince rother is exprietal, 'witlaout enough doctrine andi precept; and
a hr apractical, 'wtotduly basing his precept-- on vital truth andi

anhîaating thena with vita heat. Oa the other band, the expository preacher
can declare the whole cotinsel of Qed) without incurring the very misohievous
suspicion of porsonality and pi4ue. iai method- of instruction obliges hlmu

PILEMMING.
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to st.îdy lusi bibl. thuroughly and colistauitly, in.stcad of' dipping juita it witih
the lad le of a oonoordance for proof' texts and pretty passages; iiiakes hinui

I*berb %vell instrnctcd, in the divine kingdoin ; decpens his love fur Guod's
%vord ; and. trains up a people like rninded with liiiisclti

What kind of preachiug will God su, surcly and etiiiinty blessas ts
expository ? It is the prenclîing of Ilis own Word, in iei owNV florin and
uruler ; and tlicrefore it lunphiatîcadly huonours lîjuju. Il Tiiei tlîat lIxnour
niie 1 will honour."l I is the ivord tlîat goctlî forth, and as it guetla forth,
out uof lis own înoutli, that lie deliglits in, anid guaruintees to suceccd ; anud
thils truth is the staplo and stock of the pulpit textuary.

Exposition, well handIcd, is always grateful to, the Chîristian tasto. The
nppetite of thc uîîgodly, thnt is vitiatcd by discase and by titwhutlesoiiic fiue,
ina:y rej oct it or dislike it; but ia it, certain tlmat tho pulpit ducs noL err i
patidcring to, suclu a taste ? Ail things ta all is an excellent ruie, if iL do
not iean unprincipled accommodation or morbiflo indulgence. Su perlhia.l,
slovcnly, heavy or prolix exposition may bo uxuacceptable and repulsive, but
su, will any other style of instruction witlr the saune cliaracteristics.

Scotland is a monument of textuary oducation. The panisl schools bave
uiadeo the people readers; and thc expository preachiers liave maide thcuuîi
scriptural thinkers. Ilenco resuit the strength aîid stability, the iuitclligeîîcc
aîîd consistency, the activity and productiveness of Scottisli Protestautisai.
Heresy finda but littie footing thero, and truth, froua its Scottisli strofighuolds.
goe out in force througli ail the world.

if the question be usked, whether ail preaching shiould be expository, it
utay ho answv-rcd-formally, no; substantialiy, ycs. The whole inatter ur
the CJhristian preacher should be excgetically drawn fruin the Bile, nai
slild, be givon as such to, the people, but its rlietorical fori îuny bc ivis&i..
varied. Mbiat is called running cornutary, cithuer oral or vrritcn, is ufteux
a mietake and souictimea an absurdity. It is flot iiore irhetorieal strueture,
it is uîot the ore order of words and clauses, the espositor sliouldrgad
but the imuport. His business is to, find this and givo iL; and ini prour and
illustration of tuis, ta quoto and expound words, clauses and setiteric,,.
Perhaps the. great thought to be presented and enforced lies ut the very Wn
or in the middle of the aelected portion, and not nt the commnencement; and
if tie expositor aimpiy beýgins at the beginuing of the coumposition, anîd muns
on with it to, the end, how can he rise to the height of tie great argumuent,
and liow can the people unideratand and onjoy it ? No one oaa expund thie
epiatie to the Romans without ascertaining i ts purpose axud plan, and discern-
ing tie drift of every part. No une can expound the. epistle ta the Ilebrws
uniless he discerna that its great desaign or use is ta preserve Chi-istiansll frouai
apostacy, and that every part or portion ia adapted ta this end. Doubtless
thora are many parts of the Bible tust may b. cursively expoutided, but cer-
tainiy nuL ail. And whatever portions are expoundcd, iL is of priime impor-
tance that w. first seize and present, tlîe great principles thxît lie couelied ini
the words. M1ere verbal exposition will soon weary and ropel an audience,
but the deteotion of the ernbodied principles, and thon their prouf and illus-
tration by words, clauses and sentences, so, as ta, take tic cangregaltion betie:th

tii.veral urfce, ntothever mne of truth, and ta, enable theun ta co!lC

Up with precious nuggets anud triunmphant ourekas, will niake thiie intelligent
lovera of the. word of life. A mere running cornmentary on words will prove
fatal te the, Pulpit expositor. Thore is more or leu of ugnity in &Hl valuable
composition. Some great end ia to b. accompliaied, and to this tue whole
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composition is adapted ; or sottie grcat tlioughit *à Luo bcefectively comm uniiii-
cated, andi to this ail te sentences contribte. Iow cati wc effictiveIy
cpotind the tîteatis except iii aseertained andi cxlîibited relation to, the end ?
IIow can ivo dul 'y expounid tih de atn words, clauses andi sentences,
exccpt iii relation to tic great indicated thoughit? Porhaps grent part o' thie
distaste te exposition arises f'roin the fitulty inetliod eof it, and espeially 111ont
the practico of' running excgetica.lly tilong the wvords;. Words are only indices.
Loet us scl and scize the tlîings indicated, and Iîold thenîi up te vicw, insteati
eof dealing witlî the more iiieatiing, andi order of irords. Let us exhibit te
pre.cious geail iii it4 verbal setting, Metittofre .iyh itnustt
frein the latter; andi wo shall probably find tinît gooti cxposîtory preicliing
nnd g ooti topical preaching are often, thouglh not-always, ot'e, anti tat the,
duc supply utf suobi preaeliing, will create a gre.at deniand fbr it, and rostilt in
great god.

Whercin do the two Iiinds of' preaeliing diffor ? 0f iwhat value is tuie
discussion of' a religions topie witiont te evidenc andi illustration of' rightly
expoutideti tcxts ? Anti of what value is biblical exposition that dos îlot
bring out to vicw biblical topios? The topie is the underiying, piervading,
enîbodicti thought ; iL is the great indicateti reality, wvhieh all tAie words,
clauses andi sentences subserve. To this cvery part of tue composit.ion
relates, to titis tuie wliolo biblical, current tends; andi wlîeî the preachier
seizes and exhibits titis, lie is topicai; and wlin lie proves aind illustnites
it by the quotation altid initerpretation of the biblieni test, hoe istextuaýl and
expository. If lie expounids cursivciy or verbadiy, instc:îd of topicly aid
concontrtîtively, his exposition will bc a failure ; and if le prenches topi-

calwithit bibliecal exposition,ý lus pchngwiil bc more or less a failure.
but if lic topicailiy expounids, wîth dluc preparittion and reasonal slzili, lic
will Provù* hîtoslelf a %volîkînanti tiat need not bc ishanied, rightly di vidfing
th.1. %ord of tu:b

Ih is nlt iltteî:elt'd to ;îssert thxat gond exposition is -ibsolîttely eqtitv.alc'nt ïto
g")od tüPiýà! pTeun..'he latter xwill tlwva3s liave its distititivoe.s. andlie
Ii h somuitianus expoliert t LeSelect a topie for a discomirse, such as- justifica-
lion or sali tifica ttioit, repentance or fiaiîh, aînd tg) uise au text as a mîotto. Bit.
it is <juite Certain thiat titis sitould not ho te oly or even tie chiief style of
pulpit, instruction. Likoe Elzira, we slîould 1- read iii tie bookz in the lawv of,
God distincetly, and give te sense, and cause tiîc people to utnderstanttd the

rudg"(Neli. vi.).Like Plîilip wvith the euîmuch, lot us begin at the
scripturii and premch Jesus. iluehi study is doubticss requisite for titis, and
so h praetico. But it is worîlî any ainount eof labour and experintient ti
beeonte skýilf*ul and judicious expositors. Let us cotitenti against tir itural
inidolcnce anid love of' caîse, and lot us not bo diseourageti by fitilure. 'fhoîe
is nio success %viîhout fihtilure. Il Ilc tliat nover made a blunder nover mnade
a diseovcry." Fazcility and cnjoymcent wvill incerease witiî study and praîctice.
It is ecrtainly casier Lu doeIllîî t.han, cxpound, te doginatize ilian cxcgetically
illustrato and argrue; but pasters and teachers shouiti stuive for aptnless tu
teacli, andtiiîiessemi)(ers sliuild bo faîniliar with the authenticateti forni andi
exact meialning ef' their message.

It mnay bc %vol], at thu outseL of' expository prcaciting, te select suob po.r-
dions ot' the bible as %we are iunosi likcly te hiaidle uviffi sueeess) and to defor
(lie coniseeuii'e spstin' a whle book or citapter till the requi:Site Coli-

fidenc ant i ty are auquired. It is wvol alsq in tii way to cot et
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fair suti prceehing, and to escape the prejudice tbat ighft arefroni the
appoararice of systemnatie or habituai exposition. If -we cannot expouild
every parable let us cxpouîîd sucli as wc are l'oacdfr. If. sone placés
are tou diffleuit or too niuch disputcd, let us repair to others. Mid let us flot
forgot that Our Ftiier inu heaven is the rallier of liglas anîd Fountain of %vis-
ei0na, who -ives wisdoi liberaIly to ail that ask it in fith. ' lie ba:s flot left
his truti zimong ine» to the elmapter of accidents. lc iatchies over i., lie
deposits it as living secd in the soul, lic unfolds iL to the irquirîng cyce and
thc believiug licart, lie dcvelops its import anid dcepemîs its in~fluence to the
pracising smud praying êpirit. And if, as prcuchiers of lus word Ùcdily
aud diligentlY searcli for tic luiddcn treasure of dlivine truth, as weil as for
the upper and more obvions -cus, we shalh underi-tand thic frar of the Lord.
and find the knowlcdgc of God. Tfic jit cifdaomd*y, shali w
bring forth eut of the trcasury thilugs ncw and old. "J'lin iii (hd's iliere.ase
to, omar planimîg and watecuig ire shahl have a greut reýward. Tiiere ,hîail Le
secd to UIl sowcr and brcad te the enter; anid it shahl bo te 0-'e Lord lhr

nanfur ail everliustilàg Sigo, àtat shall iit hc eut off.

A few words, te the people rnay uot unaptly ho culbjoined to a pajier pre.
pmîred origitiahly jor n>inisters. Every one shiould bririg ma Bible te thurdi.
nccording te the g.od oid Scottish prac tice, :and atteritivciy follow the itaiister
in bis exposition and quotations. No oue sbouhd objeet te exposition beciause

i. is new. It may hc inew te hlm but it ie old to othiers; it is as old mus Ezrm
(Nl.Viii. S). .And 'wby Should flot lime Christian tenchier, iii boîh lnnttcr
nýè ianuer, briun- forth things new and old I What uffiuulda: Christian mmin

stick for, under the muinistry of the word, but a better acquaimttrive 'wiîli the
baol of truth? lIow hclpful it must bc to parents, iii the instruction of'
flicir làruilies, to Sunday seheool teachers, to city anisinîie ud otiers, te
Ilave the Sorip-ture of truth eluciâmted!1 Our constant prmuyer i.-"1 Open
ilion mine çyes, tbat I may behold wondrous things out of thy ali md
good biblical exposition is a prvdentiai answer. Wluit is the Church te
fccd on but the milk of the Word for the young aud the nîcat for the oldY
It is the word of truth tbat is to be rightly divided union- the people, flot
pulpit couccits and asserfior.s; aud nothing but ecgtclpru.1ciiung. van
properly mccuplish asucli a distribution. The Ierer mas well is the te-acher
should bc a =îau of one book. WVe have one book as the rule of faiîh anrd
the rule of practice, agrceably to the immortal naxiin of Oluillingwoli:

Tlie bible, the bible only, is thme religion of Protstantîîs! .Ind why.-,Ioulti
it flot be rcgarded as every ministcr's iimperative duty 10 expound the hib)lc?
And why should t flot bcecvery Christian's expectation tu reccive maiable
espository belp and instruction, every Lord's day? If mi in iiicotlitid
coull flot retain their position and people withîout exegetie.il lectures, whuy

bonuld mlinisters elsewhcre be habituai neglecters of such au cmiieut imet hi,
of service ? The portion of Seripture cxpoundcd nccd net bc long, indeed
.sointiumés only a verm,; and exposition ueed flot ho muore preux than
declaninàtion; but thero should Le thorougli preparmuion On the part of uIl
pastor, and tliorough, attention on lime part of Uic îîe0pîe, with carnest prayer
for God's preec and hclp and bktssing on the part of Ji.

Th~e aima of education aliould b. to tencli us ramîher hmew te tink thitn wlint t)
thinit; ratiior hiow to imuprove <sur luind e as te inak us tiiuk fur ourselves, tllafil
te Ioad tie memoi)ry witlî the tl!qstglits (if other meni.
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"OLD IIU1NDIED."
In a rustic clîurch opposite, while we write, a cenipany of worshipers arc

suigîng the old bymn, '1Be thon, 0 God, exalted high.' The air in iilso Old,
the immortal 1 Old Hundred.' If it be true that Luther cornposed that tune,
and if worship of inortals je carried, on the wings of angels te heaven, how
often bas bo heard the declaration, 'They are einging 014 Hundred now.'
The solemu strain carrnes us back to the tinies of the Reformers--of Luther
and Lis deveut baud. lHe, doubtiess, was the firat te strike the grand old
chorus in the public sanctuary of his own Germany. Frein his steutorian
lungs they rolled vibrating, flot through vaulted cathedral roofs, but along a
grander sreh, the eternal, hea'ens. He wrought inte each note his own
sublime faitb, and stamped it with that faitb's immortality. ilence it canot
die! Neither men nor angels will lot it pas into oblivion.

The bUne eyed girls of the old, 'Fatherland' sang those saine straîns, with
ail the enthusiasin of a new and holier religion. They bad been bound dovn
to the priest's prayer-book and rosary. They Lad raised adoring eyes to the
suspended image of the virgin, and bout uublushingly before the carved
resemblance of Christ. They ad kueit at the dark confessional; and, placiug
their lips te ite cunuingly wrought portais told the choicost and most sinful
cluotion of tlîcir heants jute the ears of the father confessor, whom they feared,
sometimes, more than God. But Luther in the face of the fathers, had thrown
down bis rosary, and refused te, acknewlodge any intereessor save Christ.
Luther bad, as it were, nàiled bis anthein over the opcnings of the confessional.
H1e had laughed te scorn the holy relies, pretended miracles, and saxin-
power of the preiesthood, and with daning, buraing eloquence, denouxcced
their sensuality a:d their idulatry.

First the niotliers heard, and then the rnaids--they wcut te listen and
reonaitied to pray-aîye, -tnd to sinîg with throbbing hcarts and tearful cycs.

Praise Ged frein whom &H! blessings fiow.'
Can you find i .4nul ini the ]and whcre sealed lips lay, that have not sutig

tliat tutie? If tlîuy were gray old mon, they have heard or suug -oïd
Hulindred.' If t.hey wcre babies, they situiled as their motbers rocked thera
te sleep, igu 'Oid Flkndred.' Saint and sinner bave joincd with the
cndless congrcgati>ns where it has, with aud vithout the pealing organ,
sounded on i ie sacred air.-The dear littie childrcn, loolcing with wexîdering
,eyes on tlîis str.înge world bave lisped jt. The sweet young girl wbos.e toni-
s tene tells of sixteen summners, she, whese pure ana innocent face haunted
vou with.. its uaiild beautv, loved 4 Old Hundred.' Aud as she sung- it siii
;lesed lier cycsand seewed cemmuniag wita the angels, whe werc soon t;o
claim ber.j

le, whose mauheod vas devoted to the service of God, snd lie whe, vith
Ifltering feet, ascended the pulpit steps, vith the white baud placed over bis

brigbreast leved 1 ll undred.' And, thou,-h sometiimes bis lips enly
inoved, away down ini his brest, se seon te cesse its throbs, the holy melod'y
vWas Foundiîîg. The de;îr white-Leaded father vith bis tremnuleus voice, how
Ïie longcdl to zi« & Old Iiundred! ' Do yen se. «h7m now, sitting in the
yencrable aruî-ch:uir, bi-i bands cressed over the tep of bis cane, hxis silvery
lock-s floiting uïff froin bis liolluw temples, aud a tear stcaling deva bis
farrowed lceksî, th-at ýthinj, quiveririz. faltering sound, no<w buirsting, forth,7
now listcned fur almeest iii vain? Ifyou, do net, *a de; and frein such lips,
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lîallowed by four score years of service -*i ttue, asteiî's eauise, ' Old Ilutitred'
siolnds, irîdeod, a sacrcd îîîcIoidy.

You îîî:îy fi your elîuirs witIa Sabbaitl prima donnias, whcsse daring notes
ellulate the steeples, anad cost aliiiost as iiîuch, but give us tlw~spirit-stirring
toiles of the. Lutheran lîyîuns, sung by youîig aideolil togetlier. Maruyr.ý4
liave halliowcd iL. It bias gono up froin the bcds of saints The oId ellurelhes,
Wla2eo generations have worslîippcd, and where aîîaiay scores of the dcad have

becua carried, and laid beffore the aitar, whcere thcy gave theinselves; to Ood,
scenied to brcatlîe 'Oid Lluiidrcd,.' froua vestibule to towcer top. The air us
hiautitedl with its spirit. Think a muouacrat of theasza.s comnpauy, who
have ait diffrent tintecs, and ait different places, juined ini that f.uiiliar tWuîe
'ihrouug ipoui throrng-flie strong, the timuid, the gu te ibrave, thc
beautifu'.. their rapt flàces ail beauaiaîg with the iiuîspîuaîtit;î of tie heavcualv
souruds.

01 UtlZùdrc!' ICiiig of the sacred land of aincielît, airs ! Neyer shiai
our cars grow wea:ry of' leaîriîg, our torague of saigung tiiec! Auid whie wve
tret to ileaveil, whio 1kuowvs but,1 that the first trillaîiplaiat etualuis :h:ît welcolile
us tiiere, anaiy Le,

' Be tia(.U, 0 Goil, exaýIltcd high ~

YOUR ADVERLSARY, TIIIj Da'-VIL.

hie cdîtor of the North- Ilvstcrit (kristim .A<ivocule has a eoluumî whiclî
lie heauds, *The i~io' upt'frouin whieh ive take tihe iiwiu spicy ser-

Text:. Your aîdvcrsary the dcvii lkh about ais a ro:îuilig lia<it, çcekili"
whlouul lie ay devouir."

Introductory. fl7lcre is az devil.--Sec text, aud urauuy -ch.1er texts, far wihieh
ycu are referrcd to, ahinost aiuy portion of the Bible.

'i'e dcuvii ÎS auL «<h'erslirY.-Rel'retices as above, to bc studjildu i lle Iig il
osf ttuam-y cha~pters o? jour perzsouni experieuce.

1'ic (levé is mceolutl <tive-lIe gocth about oaa the muissiona o? des-
truction.

I. Bec riseg early.-If'vou waale beines nad thlîid te, walk forthi ta ùle
acc.ounpiniunent csf the matin son- of birds, you will bc shockced, it uuaay 1et'
fiud Main in advance o? vou. lis enginca are in operatiou, lais shops arc lspcn.,
lbis artisans are busy, lis agents are aubroad, lais nets are spread, his iricaiit*u
dions aire wrou-ht, his pits arc digged; eariier than waiting, fithers, lie li.c.
mtade ready for their sons; c:îrlier thain prayiuag paîstors, lie iî iii pursii of'
tlieir flock-s.- carlior thiauu anoruîing prayors, tbuui paitermid counsciïs or iiiîaacrsi:1
lleýss.Iltgs, lie is auI'ot, sekinis whbcralc naaay devouar.'

2. lIé silsç vp btite.-' Nizie o'clock-, anîd all's ivcll,' onîce él:întûed thepnai
W:îtehauaai, but wlaen lic saiid ' all's wcll,' the deviliiiaust iaîve laîughced iii rar-

dujuule sco-ru. 'The red fires of blis work werc buriiw, zil] over tic crowded

a ! o'clôehk aand al's ive]l,' and pions people s:îit ilicir prayersa;nd laid
doiru it) sie.p, aind haure, iii thîls city alone, necar Lwo iuuad draain.sliops
stood lpngi iglit muaude tluezua cheerful, and tic devil laail é 'lid :ugaîin as lie

uaiwv tue sous of mn;isters auîd doacons, elaîss-leaîders, stewards, çons of veqy
grot)d people in thac country, turniîîg in,. W'ell lac kuaew for what t iey wcre il,
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'Elevenl e'clock,ý and all's 'weii, and yct tlîcstres crowded %vitlî young men
aud woliln, boys and girls, lurid %withi vie xir of sin, reoaent ai biasphomtiy,
the air thick ivith nmoral pollution, ivere ini full blat; conîcert ceilars gathcrced
thoir motiey crews, daînce houses ruang witlh wassaii checr.

The tcîîptcd turned awity froii lhotîst inhur, soughit ini vain, crouchied ho-
siÏde the wali, and ati cager lîuriîgry look was ini their cycs-the devit must
have iaugrhcd as lie lieard the drtowsy watuh:îîatu cry ' aii's weil,' anîd saw good
people iioutid asiccp!1

IlTwvov o'ciock, and air's wcll." Once a ye:îr, sonie churches liold aî watclr
nighit, an d ivitl soleman son- and prayer live the oid yenr out and the Dew
ycar in. It is an evont prepared for, talked of, got ready for, aud riueiiibered
as au1 cpoch

Now -o out. 'Midight ! Bear the billiard balls as tliey are stiîittein
11ark to the rattie o>f dico ; hear th o:îths and cur.9es of mcii armund thecireuard
tables-the gaîîibling heils keep watch-niglît, sce'cn tinîeca ce week.

Midnicght! Yet through h:îzlf-opeiucd blinde strcarn the l.ght, of the bouse of
the strangre woîîan ; lier doors are open, aud troin thin there is a direct aud
short patiî te the aliades of hol!.

Ouà t1hrough the sinail hours, hot-foote:I, ho keeps bis way. Along his path
ii tixcit, and arson, and violence, gh!astly niurder or outraged virtuc-the sn
bora babe is stranglcd-the wandering houielcas wrctch tikes his pîuge- into
etornitv te escape the starratious or retributions of tiinie.

3. Hie tlces vie voa<ton.-Tlîe seliools are elosed, for the Lot suinner is
upon thcrn, and thon tie dcvii gathers the oildren te Ais sehiool-z. They are
frec. 1le nover suspends for absence, or expels for misconduet. lc inakes
no distinction ini color. Ahi are wclcomie. I-le opens bis school in the dusty
street, iii shade of stables aud êalons, boside luniber piles and wood-yards, on
the dock, by the deput-auàywlicre. With 'what a gico lie singa parody on
the soit-:

"9Gratlier them in,
Guither the children in."

The chiurchos are closed. 'Tis bot 'woathcr. The heat cornes in 'througli
wallî of thiek stone-, through windows of costdv stained glass and down through
ronfs of siate. The uîinister perspircs, the organist sweats, the beliews-hlewcr
grows unttueus. Lot ail have vacation. Shut up the house of God, four, five,
or six weeks-let the pastor go away-ali handi for vacation !

Except the dcvii. Ile i busýier now thian ever. Bis chiapels arc opcni
and arc nmade more than ever attractive. The organ is dumb, but shahl there
ho ne inuqie ? Tue Sabbath bis now te bceospcialiy workcd, for Satan lins
ail his own way, anîd it wiii go,, hard witlî hlim if ho does net sa weli iînprove
tue two înonths of closed clhurchie., that lie can afferd te be comparatively easy
duing tho ministcr7s pretracted winter siego.

no takes ne, 'noon-speli,' but gnes about on bis dangerous qucat without
cessation.

TIIIEE LESSOzNS.

1. Le solier-thoughitful, consideratc.
-9. Bc V'igéant -ever watcbfuh.
Ô. Remomber lie is < your aý.versary,' and ho goes about te dcstrey.
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iil 5rnepîtnct
"1KATRINA-IIER LIFE AND MINE."'

PItOX Dit. iILA<I OLX i<E.

1 «She war, ry peer:-
No wcnikling, girl, ivho wotild ksurrender will
Anîd lite and reason, ivith lier lovitig heurt,
TJ' lier possqsor; ne soft., cliîiging tlîing.
Who -%vtuld fi:îd breatlî alone witlîin the arnme
0E a E-trotig niaster, anid obediently

Waton his wimgs in slavi8li catreftineas;
No faw:îiîîg .riîgng spaniel, to attend
His royal plezisure, and itccount hierself
RZewarded by biso pats nnd pretty words;
B3ut a round wonian, who, with insigli 't keeni,
lad wrouglht a schemie of litle, and measured well
ler womani<od ; liad spreiid before hier feet

A fine philosophy,to guide hcer sttps ;
Ilad won a faith te whicla lier lie iras brouglit
lit strict 1adJustmcnt-brain and heart. mneunwhile
«%Vorking in censcious lrnrony and rhyrhîw1
IlVitli the great sebeicue of Gùd's great universe,
On toward lier being's end.

1I eculd but know
ler motives were iuperior te mine.
1 couid but feel that in lier loyaity
To God and duty, shie condemned my life.
Into lier *oman's; heart, thrown open wido
In boly cbarity, she had drawn al
Of Luman kind, and found ne huniblest sout
Ton humible forbher enteitaiiment-noe
Se wenk it could retùrn ne grateful beau
For what site gave: and standing modestly
WVitlîin lier sebeme, witb meekest reverence
She bowed to, thzose xbo7e hier, yet with strong
And bearty confidence -assumed a place
lIn'service of the world, as mIinister
Ordàined of Ileaven to break te, it the bread
She took from Cther bande. And eue iras oee
'Who eould see ail there was of good in nie-
Could measure well -the produet of niy power,
And give it impulse and directioin; nay,
Could supplement my power; and help my beart
.Against ils fîtes.

"She hield bier separate life
Of prayer and Christian service without show
0f s.¶nctity, without obtrusivcnees;
And, thougli 1 could but knew sbe neyer seuglit
A blessing for lierseif, forgetting me
In bier petitiun, nnt in ail those menthe
Did word of difference betray the gulf
Betwcen our seuls and lives. Slite hati ber plan:
1 guesed it, and respected it. She felit
Titat if lier life were not au argument
Tqo move me, notbing- that lier îipe znigbt say
Couldwin me to, lier wish."
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lu 111 mid tiliie,
Th'lere entue to m14 .%, chikd. the inîjula.ture
Of lier on ivlio-,4 di-ar breast wm'v halh3'hoiud
liV51 ritirecil and] craffloc ; uad ily haappy licnrt
Cloirg.td witlà a tiotîblo loitm ,recivcdl

Alid lilesset] the Ipreciwus gift. Arioior fi.,uint
Of' 11111111 love girghid to iîuect ily ip
Ainot ber sitore ofl goWl, sas rieli atid pure,
lii its cswn kind, ati that t'roui which 1 dratuk,
NNVis tlaitim diseovoed to my talte, aoc! 1
Femsted upoît its4 iulticss.

Tlaat brimnnd i 'yup ol'joy, tlîrre came a grace
To ber %vii' bore it of fresh lovelities.
If* I liad lovcd the mcaidesa atid bride,
The, inother, t"i-rtou-li ý.'lîî'se pitin nîy lie.trt bail iwo
its newv pîîsýesin, fioitened to :uy ie:art
WVali na inew .4yxipn.ty. WVhtever drmit;
Otir wîoiitlis of illtiKnaioy liad be-trayed
WVithin lier clînracter, was liurged .tiva,
.:%li silo w:ù left Pure golt]. Nay, I qtÎotlld eny,
'%Vli.atever goodibss fi:oI not becit reveileti
Tlirougli the relatimnîs of lier licart to initie.
As ioving înaid nid iiiistrese, foind bbce lifflît
Tlhrouga lier nlaterîitty. A hie-veîîly chanîge
Pit.ssed o'er lier meoul, anzd (%'(r lier pallid face,
As if the tincorîsi-wiom y-cartiiîîg of it life
iît fojund fll s:sUiefiion ini thse birti

0f time new being. ler lotig wearînes
IVas but a'trance or peace anud gra1titude;
.And as iehe lay-the baIse tipor lier bie:îst,
ler eyelids chosed-I could but féel tiat he-mven,
Sitould it hiold alI the g-Dod of whii ie dreamed,
led littie more for lier."

READY 1?Ofl ANY IIO.NGRAJ3LE" WORK.
Whon young G. camne to the city, it was in what were called" I liard ie"
Many nierchaints lîad fsîiled ini thecir business, and a great niany persons,

young and old, were out of emuployaient, aî~dsysecking new pSitions
whr ,hy miglit earn a living There was a very littie business donc, and

îîîerchants dismissedl their clerks, ioretordctereprîe. ay
porions, who lied been iii cc'nifortable circumstanees hieretofore, now found it
diffieuit, uit tirnes, to secure their dnily breat]. That no eue should really su?-
fer for iîck of foot], generous ineruliatnt.9 cstablished soup-bouses in different
parts of the city, anad invited any persons wlc> were unable te purc'hase food],
to corne ani rocive, witbout oxpense, 'wlolesoine soup eougla for thernacives
and fanîilies.

It iras at sucli a ime as this thaît young G. caine to seek a place of busi-
ness in the city. 1lIe went froua store tio store, but found no opening1 and
reccivcd no encouragement, île iras acquainted with, a anercliant who was
thien out of busine hajuseif, and iras inaîîaging one of the soup-houses, andl
to hlm lie irent for advice aîad aid. Mr. WV-recived him kindly. lRe
knew of no opportunity then iii tlaie eity. -1Business prospects hiardly ever
Iookcd d.arkcr,"he isaid]. IlThere sPeizis îîo doior opeLiiîîg for you tiow, but
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hiere is fin opportunity for you tu do good. I ivili -ive you a place to board,
and, until you, licar of sueli a positioa as you desire, yu, can rcncler valuiable
vice lit bio soup.house.

he books liad not been prope-rly liept, anmd t.he acctnnts %vere ail in con-
fusion. Now ni.ity y-oun)g men vrould bave turiicd nay froîn such labor na
this, and have qaid, " I caninot yield iny timuie wî£lîout pay,,and I muust bc
constantly lhokiuig to find sonie upening for business. T lis is iiot a pleasant
kiiud of' woî'k, auid 1 .slould ratlîcr nuL utidertaktle it." But tlds wvas notL Chu
cha7acter of youtig G. lc wa.s a, Christian> youth, and was always ready to
(d0 wlîatever ivas ili bis poiwer £>'r the goud of ollhurs. Su lie inuniiediately
Said, Il I arn ready for anything that is honorable, aîîd that will give inc an1
boîîcst living. " The ncxt mioîi-iugi hie w:îs at his desk. Many, undi~ the
circuistances, would 1îiîve talzen litle pains in keeping thie books of a tein.
porary bouse of charit.y, but wou1d have turned tlîeuî off %vith. as littie labour
as possible. Not so G. It waîs bis habit to do wliatever lie undertook to do,
as well as lie was able. lic opened andi arranged the books as caref'ully.-and
uicatly as if lie lîad been in one of the largest counting-rooinîs of B3ostoun. Ile
puit in order ail tie accounits aiid broughit ail the business iîttu sucli a l)Crfý~ct
sYstci that the direetors had not the slightest diffieulty iii nanaging the alhirs
of the bouse.

God liaîs said in bis word,"l Theni that lionor mne I will hotior." G had
clicerfftdly yielded birnself to tbese labors for otbers, and the heavenly Fatlier

did go fgthi.Asnicant providence mn.We these very labors of love
the nicans of securing for hiaiseif the objeet whieh lie had, before this, souglit
in vain. Z

Otie of the direetors, struek- with the skil and neatuîess shown in bis aceount
bookis, with lus dilligence in tlie office, and bis intelligent mîanagemecnt of the

buiesof the soup-housc, maude inquiries of Mr. W-iiu refereiic to hiiîu.
These provîng satisf.aetory, lie at onice offcred hM a1 place in bis couliîîng-

rooxuI. lBore coniiueceed a truly sucee-ssfiul and useful life. As lie reîuieiii-
bered bis Master iii the hour of poverty, su lie reniaincd fiaitlîful to Iiiîu lui
bis prosperity. He rose fromn onie position to another, higher, and bi'ingiîîg
hîlai a larger salary; always, in evcry situation, doing whatcvcr was iii band
as well as lie ias capable. He becaîne the cashier of a largé e batik, and after-
ward thie horîored and trusted, treasurer of one of the largc,,st benevolcut socie-
tics in tlîe country.

Noir the Jesson of' this beautiful persona] history is,-to sbrink ' 1min rio
lionorable l:îbor. ICeep busy. In doing welI ivhat falîs flrst to our haud ive
shall -ive the b'ýst cridence of our cap:tùity to aceoînplisli other services that
inay ho offièrcd to us. Always ho ready to give checerful service to those iii
'vaut. "1Ie that giveth to the pour lendcth, to the Lord," and lie lias infinite
resources fronu wliich to Il repay "the loan. God bias a plan and a place for
us al; by uiuving diligently and prayerfully on through the path thiat God
mairks out for us, we shial find just the place for wbicli we arc fittcd, and zau-
comnplish the work ho lias ivon us to do.-1l'.

Evmiw day is a little life, and our whîole life but a day repeatod.
TiRUTIIUUNtss is a corner atone ini chiaracter, and if not firnly laid in youith,

thorc wil ever after be a weak @pot iii the foundation.
TuE. Usp. or Tîiz.-Uiie thy timae with wisdomn; loara £0 live whiile lii*e aifford.-"

thee lite to Icarn ; so tiat îiben the awful secretary-Deatli-slîall eunuioni thee
to the great account, thon nayest bc prepared to audit witli laimu.

ILOME* DE111AREMENT.



A~N EIOQUCN OLD LADY 'IJOWN ON T11e lUSjl~l.
iding iii the caîrs, 1 hoard beliind me ti shrill voice cxciii: Il wouid to

G1od thant the Mainue 1,aw cotid have passed tif'ty year-s ngo !" IVc turned to
find au oid lady oni the scnt b:îek of us von turing lier ivish in the uiidst of an
earnest discussion bctweon a Maine Law Yankee and a rcd nose miembor of,
the bottie fratornity. IlYecq," continucd the old lady, "1flfty yenrs tigo! A
husband would noL have gone down to a drunnkard's grave, mny daug1îters
iniarricd druiilzards anud llvcd lives of sorrow, or niy boys have dicd in jail anîd
die iiiadhouse. Look rit nie," and 'with somctiiug of a fine kindling up iii
lier oId OyQs, she laid her bony hand upon the arin of the liquor.dcaicr, Iland
sec the fruit of your nccursed business. I was young, and liad cnoiigh of
this werid's goods, and iny heart wvas full of' happincss and hope. My Cod!
sir, luow thoy have pourcd desolation into this old heart 1I tam oftcn bittor;
auid do you wvonder ? Such as you robbed me cf rny oildren, and at cighty,
ycars of' age I aui alone! Do you liear-alonc! And lot me tell you tis
hand iiover wron gcd the least of G od's creatures. B3ut you, àir, have ivrongcd
mer. You, sir, talk about the domicile, and say it is sacred. God forg,ive mo,
but I ronucînhoer tue day when my bouse was cnterod by the constables unîd
skitincd of' ail. I reminonhr when the Bible my mother gave me was takon
away for drinîk. I rernember the timne when niy first-bora was laid in niy
armus from a drunken hushand's bands, and its littie lifc-biood ran warin into
iny bosoîn froîn its wounds. lVhy, sir," said. the old ivoran, liaif rîs9ing ini
lier sent, Ilin God's holy namne, did you corne into mj bouse to rob and hihi?
WTas iXai const itutional? I have one cbild living- in the -isyium.-?t
mwîîtac. 1 les ail thLe wvork cf your bauds. There is btood Ihere! J>JIoo1, Sie-!
Boetter, sir, have a umilîstone, around, your neek than soul rurn. The ourse of'
the widow be upon you! It 'will follow you. The serpents you send out
shahl retura to you and to yours. Gîve me ltai boie P' Involuntarily, us
it alinost scened, the liquor-dealer handed theo old lady the bottie which lie
held inibis banîd. Sho daslied it out of the car-window, and slowly resumned
ber seat. Tue people wlîo bad crowded around, while the train was stopping,
to bear the conversation, slowly and thougbtfuliy dispersed to their seats, and
the now cowering liquor-deier looked the very embodimnent of humiliation
and sliame. Witli a deep sigh we turnod away, our own faitin made strengor
by tue Mu,1ine-Law sermon we bnd listenedl to. Ah ! how înany in our laind
would have escaped the bitterness of lile, bad rumn been binislicd in their

days - Z'mj~cAncvocale.

VAGRANT HEARERS.
'WVlio is going to preacn? I overbeard a gentleman asic this question

from theseston of a city churcin one day this sumîner, and, upon the question
being answered, the inquirer started off te another church to asic the saie
question, and if' tue answer was not such as ho covctcd, to continue lus
wandering in searoli of a preacher who should suit bis fancy. Now, in one
,riewi of the case, tlie vagraint liearer iras pcrfectly jimstified in his iranderings.
lIe evidontiy thoughlt, as too many good people think, t'hat the chief end of
gding to* churcli is, flot teglonify God, but te hear agrecable preaching. There
aTre different ideas, too, as te irbat is agrecable, for that which feeds cone is
ve!y distasteful to anothier; and hence there is a great chance for vagrancy

onSndy f 'il nvho are unsettied, osragsina place,.wander until thoy
find satisfactoxy spirittial provisiou.



Th'io question of cvery Chrimtitti on n Sabbntth nîornug ouglit, to be, Ilot
wlîore slitill 1 heur the best proehi::g, but wl:oro titt 1 wormli ati:d tsorvý
Groil ilîost neepoltltbly to.day? lf I iti a stratîgler iii a place, whlîru shîîll j
bc aîble to draw necarer to iny Diuster, and iin Wînt .pI nce 8111:111t ho îuuîmt likely
ta fiîîd Minu? Certniffly tho ansmwer wili îîot bu, iii tiînL Place wV1ILrt fi IIIii
clainis the grenfer part oft' Ue aîttention of the audicîîec-wher'e more fii titîuîgi-
of' the periods of the orntor, or the solos troin the choir tin ot'tho wordl or (jo.î
whîicl is rend, anîd thei leing toii vlioin tilelohquctit prayer is ofl'oî'cl, or ale~
swect praise t3un*g. Not thîcro slî:ll 1 be able ta dî'aw near to «cd,) whero ti.

hitwîî îîîedIiuuî bindt; îuy huul :a it got's flord after God, ' cveil the li'i,
(Iodl.' And if 1 go ont upou il, elîns, nfter eloquuînoo, or popular pocui.
or originality, or swcot wusic, iy licait iil not bc in1 a stîtto ti> ilcsii,
suprcitcly, commni1on w~itIi «cd, tspirituaol refret;litiiot, growtl: 'in grnev, atied
the inlny blessings wliicl they re.ceiue wlîa ' wait upou the Lord' ratiier flvm
upion iiecu.->erlinps the cvii of vagrancy i4 toc subtlo to bo cured, but it
îîîiglit bc iîîitigited in the 'COIIuîunîaity very înluch, if 01l Clirisiiti p)eol)!e

woud uîîite wi-th ani rcgulai'ly aitteîi sonue churoît of Christ iii tlieur owî,
uîcilîborlîcod, anud if Chîstiàlif;, %wlin nwvny froîui 1101110, would nuouoiber th:mt
the pninunry objeet of attcnî(lil:î the Itouse et' uoil i8 ta worsl) in w1w ici
a Spirit, (in spirit and iii truthul.'

"I'CAUSE TJIEY KILLED l .
Agentleman in Londoni oncee told the stary of' the Saviour's tluffering. to

erowd of littlc dirty boot-blacks, whao lind Uccui rude to hiltu, and distribîtingi
«i littie nioncy te theuu, pro:îuiscd to sec tlueu ani:u. Sai titue -tfterw.irti
lie met one of theutn iu due strect, but dbl uîot recugilize llitri. l'le f,>wn
la the dialogue tluat coucd, :uud the story oft' de rcsult ocrn good nunun's 1 Word
in time'

Plense Sir, I'in jaîck.,
Jack'-Jack who ?'
'Only ,Jack, sir-picase sir.'
A Il îut once it came neross Ihlm who the lad was. ' 1 renieniber yoit 1101v,'

hoe 8aid. Havc you tricd ta k'cep your promnise to love the liord Jesus, :vd
show Ihim liuw îuuuch you love MIin by obeyizug Mlini?

'Yes, sir, I have ; iudecd 1i bave,' lie answcred carîîcstly.
litexprcssibly dclightcd, the genteiîuutuî stoppced aîid talkcd ta liiîi a Iitt<',

iuking an excuse by lctting hii,: 1 cean luis shue.
'On yuu rend, Jack ? hie asked.

'les, sir; not over wclI, but I cati mnl<e shift to speli eut a page.'
'Would yuu liko a Testamnt of your own, wliere you could rend l'or yur

self the story you rend the other niglit?'
There was no answer, but haîf a chuekie of louppinessa t the bare idea.

Timere was nu pretcuce about the lad. The dirty littdo tijief hail set lus face
henvenwgrd.

1I sce yati wouldjiko it, Jack,' added his fricnd. ' Caine to nîy roins at
-1 to-îor.rw, and yuu shudi have otne.-Good-by.'

Exactly ut tue appoitctd time ci) the rnorrow, came ono modeRt, cager tap
at the door. In walkcd Jack. tIl had been te saine ncigý,,hboring pump,
pour feUlow, an& wasbed hinisef-not, ceau but etrcaky.. le had plastered
luis hair down uncekly in honor cf bis visit.-There was notliing 'taking,'
with Mijn. HIe was very ugly ; and had it noL beén for an bumble, repentant

110UN DEVAUVI'MENT.



Iool<, wotild'hatve been roplliva. Thnîît, liowovor, liho at wiit. oC 1110 gotîl b.
,îîmn mllook bndas witl Iîini, niti lluîuîaî biniiiI by lbina.

.laek, wliy (lIo yoi waît i 'laiiit t '
' lO rend about Il in yois told li of;,' f4lida lin mllwrtly.
4Wliy clo yoit wmuît to rend aiaoit Il ina 1? Jicatimu yîis lov iivai 11'

Jack noalalea once, mllortly anal duoiively. 'Tîtero waiîf tînt dnabt aîboîit ti..
:nftfer, tînt 1% wlîit.

4 liy do youi love Muin7
Jîack was quito msuent. Ilif littie aîidiîîiry ftlaîtiref iiîov'oal ilsia n igilar

way ; is~ cyn twinkld ; his I>reuat licîa1vad. Ail itt niie lie danippal liai
lienai on the table, Mnbbifag fat if lais elîrt %Volld liroitlc. ' '(,'tumtu tley Iila
iiimi, gnmpeal poor Jaick. It wîs witli motae dillieaally thae goîitltiiîaa i~iîia
Ilis nwn ttis. ThoI fervenît 1)ia.liof iii thea Jjasrd' i îtitin ii View

w1laiei lin liîîd of it, tliit it wîas fo)r iii, irit tîttit lin d iii ini wily altcaaer% C if.
-lnd inucteal lais moor littIe wuîiduriig liert ai it luait tieer Lewîîiîcad
lifiaro.

110W A REVIVAb 01Ufh1NAT1ED.
A pastýtor, mince an emnfent proehor andl teacelmr of thieolagy, citne to feea

eo deeiily the condition of his charge thiat hc ouild tnt I>eîr it alunie. lie
haial tbaîîîght, wept anal prayod nver it ils Ili4 elomet, uand 1111( prtetuc.cl LaS(,
grent traîthal of theo go4spePl with Ril fli ceraerglie e1 ould eolinîauiîad, blit l n
evidonîine of n rempoise frotn lais nundiene. lies nîaw invitud lait. foîur dcîîca>vs to

-,pend an eve-iing with hims in his study. To theni lie opeîîed lais wlaok, hacîart.
'f'licy talkcd and prayed together, and their feelings were deeply ial(vi)il. As

tliey were abouit to, separate, the Young pastor tcquetsted cdi deaceru tu, contei
again a week frein thait ov0raing, and bring wif la him one brother, beiiîg aure-
fut to select orie 'who would bas mont iikely te syraîpathize with tlacm ira tlaair
present IMeingis and purposem. The expected tiglît met the phîstor nit thîe
second niccting, and the evonirîg was Npetat very much in the sarrau wry ram Lit(
first; andl nt the close cf tiais interview tlîe saine, rcquest wais inide of' thec
eight as hlldbeen previously mades of the four deaconis. At the tiaird incenting,
iîxteon wero prescrit. Once more, ili this way, thre mneetirag vii» duleil it
tihe paator's etudy; and se profound wers tue feclings of ail prescrit., iad mo
encouraging were the indications cf tIre Divine prescnce, tlîrt publie niotice
wars given cf the next mecetinag, wlaici was ield iii the chapel; thre ffelhig
deepetaing and extenditig front meetingr ta) ilctitag, until tire greLt cringregut-
tien wus moved, and a vcry laar0e uniraher were laopefuhly caîuvarted. Ili
great and gondl man aiway , rce te beginn'itg of tlaat wonderful revivai to
tiat fir8t meeting with his deacons. Tite dlencovîs would proably ljave gonoc
one itep farther back, naineiy to thait wrestiing anad praayitg, aiad fretila sauaint-
ing of tiroir panter, alone ini bis ciaiset, before lie met lais daoaa- xam~
and Chroricle.

LEŽNGT11 0F SlERM001S.
A corresponadent of the (3lrisii? Ragiszcr gonrds to tiat p:iper the foliow-

ing very sensible reraarks in regard te, thie icngthi of sertionas
The-idea is as ridiculous as iL is foolisi, ti at cvcry sermon siaist be just

twenty minutes long, no rmitter whcetber the suuj cet is diffleuit or tauot. "Dowa
with bina,"- is the cr3, Illais twcraty, bis tluirty mrinutes arc up."e

There is a vast deal cf gonsense venatilateal on Liais subjcct. As well inighlt
you put a mar on titne to cnt dinner, wiaetlar ire was taking, a Illiasty plate"
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ofÇ soup only, or gving tlîrough the regular six courses of iislî, fleshi and t1w
vt.A lawybr, who consumies thirce lionra Ili nrvuing a question of' law re.

latin-g to, the ownership of a barrcl of apples, is indignant at bis iiister fi-
iCxcecding twenty-five minutes is unfolding one of the great; prineiples of inoral-
imy on whose observance the tolerable existence of soeiety depends. TiluudgQ,
wliîo fi115 two houts with bis Ilopinion"I on the rigbt of the counsci to challenmge
a1 witness, grumbles at bis ministor because ho lias prolonged the discussion
or' funidamiental laws of human progress to thirty minutes. The physician,.
who takes ton minutes to, prepare, the niedicine for headache, is ncrvous)y
restive if his minister spends only twice as many in attempting to relieve a
chronie, beartache. The belle, 'who has spent-how long ?-in adjustin~ tu
hows of ber bonnet, is remorseless in lier criticismns on the minis*er wlio (100
miot f inish his nieditations; on the F3atherhood of God in fiftcen minutes. h
fop, who lias coinbed, and stroked, and perfumed and waxed his beard and
moustache for haif an hour, is mnortified past endurance if the poor iniister
is not through bis discussion of the inunortal, life "linside" of twenty-livi'
minutes.

Enoughl. Sotnebody oug-httobe ashaîned. The Letigth of Serinons oughit
to depend upon the subjeet. "4No soul is converted tfter halfaýn Ixour." B.,
it so. But ail sermons are flot preached to convert souls. Thiere ate agoni
îuany other ends sought in preaohing. Sermons addressed to the inmotioiiq
'ý!iouldbhobrief. Ou tlîig point ministers are Inos:t apt to iistakze. l)îscu,îo1,
of doctrines, moral principles, hunan duties and otimers. addresscdl to the ili.
telict chiefly, must depend for their length upon the nature of' the topie dis-
cussed; and to, attempt to, assigun twenty minutes to sueh a sermon would h-
liiie niounting a hcavy colunsbiad on the stock of a poeket pistol. A word ta
the wise is sufficient, a volume to, the foolish, would bo iii vain. ilinisteri
undoubtedly sometimes inako great mistakes, and some persist in inaiig
theni. But they are flot the exclusive inheritors of folly. Let it bo ranicm*-
bered tbat tiane to speak is as important as somnething to say.

SHÂALL MIE GIVE LT UP ?

Why don't you go te the prayer meeting?"
"Oh, it's so cold there, .1 don't go."C
"You are inistaken, it is flot cold now; since they had the now little lecture

roont, it is very cosy and conifortable, andtepoldon sfrlaf-I
nmuch. A Wise move that. h eol ofo sie afa

"I don'tmean the rooni; I know that; but the hoarts. I went aslong ,asl
Could, but I learned. ail the prayers by heart and concluded there were botter
in thle prayer book, if you didn't care for variety, 'which I do. 1 prèer prayers
luitedl to the occasion, and at montbly concerts I think it rathier selfish to es-
pend ail our petitions upon ourselves, merely saying 'liay kingdorn coui ' St
the end.. Our Saviour made that one of the first and chief petitions."

IlBut don't you think we ought to sustain the meetings?"I
44Ought?. Yes. Alof us No, I arn tired, and really and conscicntiousy

coneluded it wasnfot teedification. IflI ere amanlIwould go. 31any a
tinie I was moved and wished Iwere a Methodist, or a Friend, and nigbt ninke
bold to speak. Somebody wanted stirring up. I uscd teconclude it would
bo botter to stop altog«etheri."

1-And not have any meeting?"
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IlYes, neot have any for a tinie, if you will. It sem., te nie semnetimes like
the lire in our great, store. Now and thon, from iniproper management, it
grows ail choked and duli, you put in con1, and the more you put in tho more
dla and duil i5 your lire, tili at last it takes ail the lbeat it car. raise te keep
itsoWf alive. l'ho only 'way is, thoen, te, put it out. Clear it ail out te, the
fundations, and start a ncw lire. As things wcre, it is the botter way,
titougli if ail had been properly inanagod, this course need not have booui
Iiecessary. I grieve te, say, I think tlîis would be the only way with our
prayer meeting. We want a new lire. Now if 1 wcre a mnan, 1 could speak
ând pray, aud at est show that I was alive. It is terrible te go there, te ask
for wliat we se much necd, and nover offer oue petition. It is terrible te hecar
such pointlesa speeches and exhortations, when se, inuch ie at stake. But thon
1811a a wetnan, and boing beund te kcep silence, I feel aise, bound te stay
away, when the attiiospiiere chilis me throughi. It scettis te, ie that even titu
twe or thrce' are net gatlhered iu the Saviour's nazne. If thîcy only would

let womien conduot a few of the meetings, I think the lire would burti. Tîmore
le ne way but te, bo alive. te bave a defitîlte purpose and te be1ieve thmat the
proinises will be fuifilcd if we claini tlîemi."

"I wlsh they would try a sulett mieeting, and perhiaps witlî nursing the lire
ivould burti. Now just theso two or tlmree mna niake rcrnsrks auid Vray
becatise thmey iust, net because thîey catinot kcep silence. Botter tiot spualz
uîilcss ive have soîietliiný! tu> sav. If'wu hinî a silent incetin., 1 tlîitk .î-
body inighît takze the l:,ami get ut) a better r.'

Se, far the conîversationi. Who was rigAit ?-F, rckanyc.

NOTICES TO (JORRESPONDENTS.
Anether bateli of Catclistnatical correspondence lies bef'oro us. First'

Mr. Lumsdcn replies te 31r. WVood and "lMinime, Minimus." Thon, the
latter, in happy ignorance cf that fact, replies te Mr. L. for not replying.

NtMr. Pullar replies te, our note on his last letter, and proceds te show
Up Calvinism. neeording te CJalvin. And lastly, Rev J. Middleten, vindicates
Dr. Wardlaw from Iending arîy ceuntenauce te Morrisenianisin. XVe had
intendcd te, insert portioni., at Ieast, cf ail cf these letters, and had wvritteu
upon the subject oursolves. But the oxigoncies cf our space cenipol us te
restriet ourselves te, the last-for which, as lus first communication, the
,witer's years and ebiaractor deniand a place. That portion cf the last but
oue wlîieh replies te our note, we will insert, when wc hiave rooni for our
rejounder. For the statmit* ont cf a formi of doctrine which, ne one anon- us
believes. we are net se sure that wo shall bave room. There niust be a limit
te discussions of this nature. IVe thiruk we eau occupy our space ta botter
purpose.

TUEI.l \VllÀIUCL O1?FERING IN MONTREAL.
MR. EI)ITOR,-Tn the Doeonîber nutÜber cf the C'anadian, Irpnde nt hr

was a.letter signed by a leading trustee of Zion Churcli, Montreal, in which
sundry objections were rdied against the plan cf frc scats, &c., now iu use
by that Churchi, and a pref'ercnce expressed for pew rents. That expression
nlight Bave been allowed te pass, but for the statements, that two Presbytcrla n
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Churches of this city have already.abandoned the free pew systcmn ns untennble,
and that Zion Cliurch would flot repent the experlînent, if once safely back to
the old systeni. As sucb a atatement fron suecb a quarter might have great
weight witli otier mnembers of the church, 1 feel iînpelled to give rny reasons
front dissentingfromi the views thierein expresscd.

It may bc lfterally truc, that two Preshyterian Churches hWive abandoned
the free.pew systemt, and yet hoe entirely aside frontî the merits of' the case.

No one looks for perfection in working the prineiple of voluntary support
of the gospel, as distinguishced from state aid. It has heen and is now the
cry, that niany churches do net do their duty in the matter; and if we nieet
with imperfections in this fundaniental principle of our church polity, because
it depends upon frail huninty to admnister it, sali we look perfection in
any mode of worhing it?

But sonie of your renders wlbo do not live in «Montreal inay ho rendy to, ask,
Mrhat is the plan under discussion ? It nîny ho stated in a few words thius,
"Seats free, but allocated : the gospel supported by voluntary iveckly con-

tributions." These two generai pri neiples, nd mninistercd with sorne latitude,
cover the whole plan. And nlthiotigh the writer is net collecting Ilmonterials
fer cliurch history," it tîîoy ho weIl to take a historient glance at the circurn-
stances which gave occasion for its introduction among us.

WVhen the chureh osseinbled in St. )ia.urice Street, it uscd the pew rent
plan, aided in its s'aortcomnings by vowintary contributions; and if your cor-
respondent lias lîcord the complaints of the trc:isurer, ns the writcr bas donc,
of the trouble of collectiny pew rentç, arnount of art-cars, and bad debtt, hoe
is probably ready te acknowledge, that that plan wos tiot quile perfect. On
erîternig our prescrit building, the circunistances of the church were peculiar.
The debt on it was grcatly dispreportîoncd to the size of the congregation,
aînd there were many more pews thon appliéants for them. A grand effort
had therefore to hoe made, to incrense the revenue of the churcb so ns to
cover its incrcased expenditure, and they wcre only toc, glad to find any pion
which gave promise of suecess. So, casting oside aIl thought of pew rent, the
church, resolved te rcly cntîrely upon the 'volun tary weekly offerings of its
adhercn ts.C

'Che mode of working the plan wus, that the applicants for pews or sittings
ini the new buildingr uight have allocated to him any pcw or sittdngs hoe nighlt
select, (if not previously allocatcd,) and whcn they wvere so allocated, hoe would
ho asked to subseribe such sum as bo could afford, and pay it wcekly by meoans
of smull bags placed in bis pew, to ho dropped into the collection on Sabbath.
This plan is flot absolutcly voluntary, inasmuch us the scat holder is askcd to
name afixed sum. The writer believes the time will cone when the Church of
Christ will féot itself called upen te, rely entirely upen the consciences of its
members for support. At present, this i-lit bo utopian, but our plan
contes ns near te it as possible, by asking each to fix bis owrn amount, nnd to
pay it weekly; if hoe falîs iute arrears, it is the trcasurer's duty te notify him of
the tact and ainounit; but we make this reservation, that the subseniber mlay
of bis own froc will increase or decrease the amount by notifying the trensurer.
This is important, as it secures the intrinsie voluntariness of the subsoniption.
Again and alin in the history of the Church bus this right been exercisod,
the pewholder meanwhile rctaining bis pcw as formnly, ir.lîout an)y relcrewce
to the umount of bis subseription.

Titis, thon, is tho-plan in use; but, like every thing Wbichi depcnds upen
Viau te admnistor, frailties appear with ago. And 1because of them, the
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love of' sotue for the 1,11- ',is fgrowing cold. What, thon, are the resuits, and
what the fitilingýs whiehl lave lacen developed in it, during tie past 22.yenrs?
These ail naturally divide thernscives under two heads, naincly, those having
relation to, finantce, and those having relation to pew-holding.'

1. Thlejiinaicial results. Tlio imnnidiate result of the adoption of this
plan wvas, an inerease of the yearly incotr.e of the church frons about $2000
to about $3000. To say, this could flot have been donc under the old plan
of pew rents, would be prcsutnpttuous; but ut lcast for years we in our sirn-
plicity gave the new plan the eredit of having saved the chureh froui batik-
ruptcy. The writer bî'lieves it did se, by entiblinoe large contributors to, gîve
more in a way they did not feel, and by drawingr a mach larger nuimber of
stuali contributions, which otherwisc woulId notlhave been obtaincd. It was
then a weekly systeiin, and continued se, for niany years ; but as the pressure
cf our necessities wore away, a nicasure of laxity was allowed te crcep in
Old subseribers becamne less punetual in their weekly paynients; ncw sub -
seribers were not even aked toi adopt the weekly plan; and thus, however faitlh-
fully arrears might be paid up wlien called for, the irreularitiea, nut being
prornptly cheeked, reproduced theniselves in a feeling that weekly payments
vere troublesoe; eonsequently, many discentinued theni, substituting
iaonthly or quarterly, or annual paynients, or paying wlien convenient; iii
thecir cases, it is simply a systein cf voluntary contribution ofteri dehîlyed si)
as te occasion înuch incenvenience te the managers, se, that, lîewevcr good
a tliing a good balance sheet may be, the treasurer is allowed te go iiiouriiii,-
during eleven months cf the year.

This then is one cf the principal failings developcd by age, bat in spite of
the decline cf the 'weekly part cf the plan, 'with the exception of two or' thrce
years cf great trial and difficulty, it bas provided for ail car current expendi-
tures, and is doing; se now, and the writer lias good reason te lrniow that tliat
has net been by pew rents iii at least one of t/he Iwo ciLurches referrcd te.
As te the arrears referred te, by your correspondent, these are a very sore
trouble with many treasurers. Thec writer could retfar te one ehureh xvhich has,
hiad se, nuch difficulty in collecting its arrears of pew rents, that it pay a ceani-
mission of 10 per cent. for their collection.

Now it could net be expccted that, in those cases whîere the contributiun
bas beenie annual, we aheuld be entirely exempt froni urrears; but the
writer will hazard the deelaration, that there is net one pew-renting chareh in
Montrealwhich can show se, smnahl a percentage of arrears, or in wicih thxere
is lesq trouble la collections thau ia Zien Church

Your space will flot now admit cf any extendcd remarks on t'le question
of' weekly payments. The reniarkable snccess ivhich bas attcnded this plan
whea fait.hiilly tried, is, la the view cf the writer, only a sccondary recoin-
inendation. lIs best feature is its adaptation te, devolope the grace of giving
liberally-in short it is a means of grace, te ail wlho use it aright.; and it is
te be lieped that an effort will new bce made te, revive its general use among
us. And.here, one word about the children giving. The writer lias for many
years knowa a nuinber of fainilies who have endeavourcd systeaatically te,
teacli tlîeir children te give; some of their narnes did even appear upen the
treasurer's bocks, but were discontinue on the ground that it was the duty
of the-parent rather than of the treasurer te enferce punctuality. The meney
still appears in the treasurer's acceunts, but net the names; and we.will flot
tara te, pew rents te, help parents discharge their duty. Fer these and other
ressens, the writer cernes te, the following conclusions :
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lst. That, simply as a means of obtaining funds, it lias the sanction of sue
Cess, sornetîmes under the Most difficuit circumstances, during twenty-two
Yeats' service.

2nd. That in its sirnplicity in working, freedoin from expense for calcot.
ing, and the conifort of the Treasurer, it is far superior to, the system of pew
rcnts.

Srd. That the inbers of a congregation, who are thus accustouitid î<o
contribute voluntarily for the support of their own privileges, 'will ho mutul
mocre likely te, aet liberally and conscientiously in regard to other dlaims, tlaan
those who do not aim to, risc higher than the thouglit of paying a rerat foi
tiacir pew. In short, Il a blessing is in it."- .Ana hence Our aimu shoxald bc.
lis fhr as possible, to, revive it in its primitive simpliciay, in order te nress
iîecfulnes., but flot for one monment to, countenance the thought of abaadi.
ilig it 

Z

IL Tt i, however, under the second henci, namely, the influence of frre
1xivs upon the permanent wclfare of a city Congregation, that Most of the
objections to the plan are raised. If it bo so. that 4"it lbas a sinack of repinb.
lieanisin about itÇ' so much the better is ii ftted in its relation te osp
or&inanccs. Tho Apostle James says (James ii. 24): "lIf there corne unto
your assenubly a man with a goïa ring, in goodly apparel, and there couie iii
also a poor Mnan in vile maiment, and yc have respect te hini that wcareth tlit
gray clothing, and say te, bim , 'sit thon home in a good place;' and Say t-o
the poor, , Stand thou theme,' or, ' Sit hore under iny foetsu.eol,' are ye flot
thon partial ?" Can anything be said.or wmitten te, deprecate More $trongly
the Modern custin of tmading , in pews and sittinga in places of worship?
Howevcr far we may be meady tô go in making allowanocs for the chan,,es.
%vhich have taken place ini the inanners and custonms of society since the tiniez
of the aposties, is not pew-letting ntterly.. inconsistent 'with the simplicity of
that Gospel which is se, especially preachcd to the poor? Is it flot truc tiat
ihe especial charactcristic of the age is worldliness? and that iL is to tbiF
cause we have te, attribute the Iow state of the pieîy cf the presenit day ? and
.-hall a Church, wlaich professes te be based upon the New Testament model

soinre first principlesç, as dcliberately ta, set apart its best scats for tbe
14 an iih a gold rig"and send die poor man, 11riceh in faith,» ta 'sit

clsewhaere ? Blut perhaps if 1 were te give utterance te ail Mny thouglut so.
this mralter 1 should bo tlought Utopian, or somcething wersc. I will, therc.
Juire, only rcinark furtîxer, that your correspondent cidently agrees with me
ini thc belief, that pews oughit rcaxlly te, ho frcc,-for his first objection te aur
present plan is. that tlacy are less frec thaxu whcro thoy arc rontcd, and, ir
ehort, tient seati Ilfroc te, strangers" "urn eut in working, to be a fallatcy Y
Is this Se? The witer rememibers a church whiere the person enting a pew
,%as supplicd with a key with which te admit himself and faniily. Truc, ibs
,%as ar. cxccptio'nal case, but was it net in strict harmony vith tbc thoty of

res2The occupant pays for certain rights, and ail the associations conse-
quent upon it, are related to thle laws cf proerty. IIow difforentilatho frec pcv
,vatein 1 The occupant is told that the pew belons to the church, not Io
M111, and is oxaly allocated fur the sake cf order.anid'lais own conifort ; thit it
is net in uny çeses rented te, ixn,-it is frecc-bIut if hoe values bis G<'spe
privileges, it is rifflat that ho should contributeocf bis freo will such atncunt
as lie is able te, afford for their inaintenance. Is it, t >n nteodra
things, that the latter ivill heMd bis rights in bis pcw nmcre texxacirnxsly axdlc
cxclusively tlîan the former? Or if 'vo coneede the rire possibility tib-t
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owing to the selfisshncss of' huinan nature, individuals ivilli nake up isn grip
what tlsey are delleient in riglits,-ciu this bc so frequcntly the case as to
be regarded as an objection to a systein ?

As te the statemlent tisat frce pewvs are less under the control of tise Làfflcers
of the clînrel than rcrstcd pcws, invoivisig aiso more isurnerous causes of irn-
toi,-thieic is another aspect froin whli te examine this Objection. I eati

readily usîder.ztund h<sw fcw causes of irritation eau arise ini cunection îvitl
Pew rents, and wyy? Let nie suppose a case :

A person rents a %vliole pew, for years pays bis remit punctually, and of'
course retaius utidisturbed possession of it. If hco ceupies only otue-hiait of
it, wliose business is timat? lie pays for it ail. But, says a pewv-reniting trus-
tee, 4Tie church rcservcd uts riglit te resunie any portion net occupied.
vblesi required for noir applicants." To tIis the holder of tise peir, if a rea-
Sonabie inan, at once coun.ests, providing oiy tisat tise ce.ocenpant is person-
afliy acceptable. But if lie replies, I want tise wvhoIe pcw for inysclf, and 1
vili pay for ail or noue," Isoi inucis is tisat peir usîder the coutrol of' the
cisureli officers ?

Suppose uise that under tic free pcwr plans tice ciurcis offleer lias t-. deai
witli tise sanie seat-holder, occaupyissg tise sauie pewv, with tise sainse numîber
eof seats in it utioceupicd,-iii wlisat respect aire tisose seats lcss under coistrul?

ie pewr-renting trustee liad tio control irbatever <'ver tise ronted peir: hoir
muei b'.:s lia:s 1ie pew-alioc:îtor, and whiere is the occasion of' irritation ? Not
iii tisesystein, but ini the niind of tise trustee. The first at once coucedles the
fiecl, thst; ho cannot coîstrol tlle erinpty scats; tise other, in tlie cs>sîýcious-
nsss thiat tise seats are IlÇrce," is not se re:sdy te sacrifice the rîg-Its- of tise
ù1iurch, :usd bee'ause bic cnforces those riglîts, cases of irritation do arise usore
frcquetitly. 0Or course I refier only te tiircason able people. The churelî does
l'stct buld PCVirs, for a fiasîcial speci1'îfl, but for tise Nireliae of Ille caise,-
.-isti thlis a re:îsssamble persnmi gî11y reL:icansd cuiiiloiy vith iii citlier
cmsc; but ]et nût Ille fice puiv syste:n bc bialc ivisisut cauie, aud if Ille

t.waictris %vise cssougah 1 to liauidle this smatter dciacy"su iisuels tise
better.

Pcnltî.pq, litivoever, the reuI difficîthy arises front confusion of thouglit ii
Ille assusiatioli of a îîiilvi rcdu . Ili tise pessasîsd the consequesst. illsfvrcîseo
tit tlle xss:sn ss'o subseribcs sat iibcraiiy slîouid hc Ieast exposed t... dis-

rote, tiat tise pewvs siieuid ho frec, it clut .siior-t tise idea of' Value; ansd umail
Ibo churclu rcseitids its action, tise trustees have niu rigist citîser ini lieury or
:;.rMetce te renomw it.

Smiy net, "Tl'ie churciiiisîst have iioiiey." Ycs, iL inust, nsd iL -Cots -.111
it irmints iii tise wamy it lias mppointed, allid tist way lias no relation te the
-value of' a pcw, but te tise msiity and wiliigncss of tlic occup:suit. Trie

iurte elle vo îa is ysteui of fi-ce pewsi is as fàr superior tu e cting peirs,
osts ystosi et' vuluntary eoiitributioti is supcfsor te petr roufts.

Aud now, ii) Cosnclusion, I wouid ztsk the usoenibers of Mion Cîsurcis to bear
with Ile. muile I give îssy v'lCws of tiîc main cause of, and tisie remesdy for,
lie occmsiosîs of irritation, iv'liciî are more isîeru ansd lîmssssing te tise
tnssçtees tisas tlscy are -Imzre of*

Ye.iss ago, witît evcry tîsird pew vacat, sîinall f.issilies oealo't frc
pnssessios eof large pelurs, aild] rsaur.îiiy flowcd tu tise sîîost de.-'iribio parts of
ille building. ]lit iii latter ycars, tise proes f.is up hs:s hest consstantî.
New.couscs.s, able tu subsesibc l:srguly, bave beait iou i;s r best peirs.ï; ansd
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the process of conipression or removal lias been the occasion of annoyance tao
inany, but cspccially to t1je pew-alloeator. This was an inevitable conse.

qucacle of a ton gencrous allocation whien the congregation ivas sînaller, iin-l
wonl not (I thinkz) have beon avoidcd by pew rents.

Wha,.t, thon, is tie roedy? 'Siunply to colonize. It istnott t ic honour a
.,r ogrgation, ivitli its wealth and nuibers, nor is it consist.cnt %vith tlî,ý

claiuîus of tie 'M:stcr, that we content ourselves with one churchio t ur
denoînination in the city of 3Montreal. Let a sccond, and as soon as possible

tîjird cause bo coniincecd; and with 4the attractive powcer of tivo or tfirve
centres, our grovth would bo proportionately fast, while ire should :ît once
rernove cvery cause of irritation, by affording sujiicien1 acconiodation for tuucw
coliier.,> in our tou crowded place of worship. If it is aslzed, hoir this is in
bc -.ccuiuuulislied ? Thîis answer, ini our present cireutus-.tancosç, i3 numot~?
givenl. WVlie: freely disoussed thrce ycars ago, it iras found that even t1tose
inost iutcrecsted in a second chutrch-inovcuuent irere îuot willing to coliiiize.
Pc'rhiaps tlîcrel>re it niay iiow ho niecessary to begiin irithin the churehi by th:e
clection of a co-pastor, foi that which ire irere uziwilling to do ilbegan by die
ereetion of it :,eond cdifice. "Tili au efficient second cburch is estiblisicd
WCe rnust espeet that our pew allocating difficultics will continue.

P. W. M'
31utrc:d, Decenmber 2lst, 1867.
[Thei value of the above statemnent, as relating sa fully thc working of tiie

weclidy-offering system: in the cliurch frou whieh, se mian,y others have bar-
rowed it, niiust' he ai pology fur its prodig7ous leu-th. We have liad sanie
apprebiensions, in readiug it, tlîatsoine portions verged tee near tiat discussioni
of Cie private affairs of a church wbich ire bave found it neccssary riidly
to exelude froni the Mag!azine. But the question is ene of very gencml
intercst, and this frauk narration of facts 'wilI do a public service.

WC nîiust takie this opportunitj to protcst zugainst a perversion of the Qiuîeu'
Englisuilîti Montreal is respunsible for introducing into Oanada me îuîeau
sueli a use of the word "4allocate," as is found in the above loUter. Th:tt
vord signifies the assigning of soine mian or tbing te a p>lce; aînd the
carpeiteir "4allocates a pew " wien lie mails iL to the floor. It woul be
correct te spcak of allocating a fauily to a certain pcw: but "1allottnente' is tlîe
terni to be uscd instcad of"I allocation," whien a. Fecw is gýiven to a finily-

TIIOSE NOVyEL PEIV RENTS.
(The letter of "lP. W. W.," te wiecl the fullowiuig is a reply, thongli Té-

ccivcd too late for insertion in our January nuniber, vras sent te Xlintred
subseribers in a suppicunent, the irriter desiring its iiiimcdiate cireul.itioli
thore. Hence the siînultancous appearance this nîontli of "1J. P>. C.'s" .Ilswcr.
Ouxr imipression is, tliat the faets of general intcrcst haîve now bcen pretuy
well brought out; se far as Montreal is concrnd-Eo.]

31Y D)EAR SJri-The account of the plan and its worldin<s gtVCzsur vow'
correspondent, 1 . 'W. WV." bas flot the sanie complexion as that o? yvour
Aincrican Editor's 44Enthusiastie Deacon,-" and, sa faîr .1s it gees, lcars out
îny strictures on the paragraph which tcmpted lue te, addrcss you on t1nitsub-
ject. After saine cnquiry 1 bave learned that Zion Chiurch is the only one il,
blontreal prictising tlîis system ; and alse that tdue tire ferredl te in My lis:l,
are satieficd that it mas unsuitable for theui. I ivas tiierofore jusificý ia
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vcenturing to sny tliat :iiy ivholcs:de cadursation of' its Il iuîvarible success;
,was an error. 1 have now to notice the position of anotlier Lrcsbyterianr Clîurchi
iù Montrcal, whîiel, in its report of this weck, notes tie fact thnt; «If the I>cws
are rcnited, ofly a fewv isolatcdl sittini"s heing, now tîvailable; while Mr. W.
secs 11o rcnicdy for Zion Clîureh's diffxculty, in notbeingal'le tio furnisli imore
ùl'est scaîts, save coltîtîjuntion, thiougli in Zion Chînrel therc stîi titight have
becii coutctd over tlîirty pcws entirely unoecupied, besides iminy isolI:tcd
sittings; thiat is ta say, lie :dvises building atiother chureh, su, tb:at echd iglit
have onhy its l'est seats alloeated and otlu ehîurches hiaif empt.y. Cati I -ily
anythingt stroxîger thtrn MvNI. W. bas donc to condexu, thre u0vel 'Plali, seciii.
tint lie confesses furthier to "Iiierons aînd hiarassing causes of' irritation tu
the Triistees, more thiin any of tlie nienîbers are aware f?

I will take< your Ihiiît, and avoidîng further discussion of the privatc alfrairs
'Ofany church, addresýs uivself rather to, those wlîo have borroived, oir znay
think of adopting, this systcmi whieh 31r. W. advocates.

Allow nie to sa-t ilien, that tire ternis, fi-ce but ~îlctd"are a contraîdic-
tion of cei othcr, for if allocotcdl thiey arc nut.frce, but hield l'y tiiose to whionî
thcy ha:ve been allottcd. Furtiier, 1 enr that iii no sense is tire subscrip-
tion of the individual "lan offeriti;" (an offcring to God as 1 understa:id it),
inasniuch as the ,:uzi p:îid is for value reccived.

Lt is, in fitet, a suin paid in cotisideration of the allotitent of a pew. Lt is
a person.-l asscssiient., supposcd t&-o le govern cd l'y the comparative affluence
or thc asse.ssor, but iL is for tue cotisideration that il, a certain pcw, lic and lus
faiy shahtl os) st4îted occasions listen to the instructions of one who is also
paid a lixed ye.arly inconiie. Tius tliough thieninistraîtionsof the Ilohy Spirit
ire to us Ilwithout isioncy and ivithout price," nuL so are those of metn. Yct
strange to, say, a voiuntary :usscssîncent is coiafounded l'y anany with what they
f0ooishhy ealt Ila free G;ospel." A pew thiat is paid for, is supposed to lic a ft-e
pew, anîd a panlîent ninde fo~r v:îlue reeeived, is lield to be an offering- tu Ciud

In order to îîert, .1r. W.'s litiaîii:î.l argrumnent, iL wîul c le mceessary to
ulrg up :igtin private affairs, thlerefure 1 conîtent inyself by inercly salyiiig

lst. That the Il reiiia-tr<:îhe -iuctes.% " is a miai ter tif dispute. 211(. That
tie supposition that in palyilà- thoiir pew reiat an offering lias bectu -ilr-ady
1:1de, olitcr;îîes iii the muiiid tuf iindividmînis the claiiiis of Cliriit.'s cause ilor fin

rjwnu ~ihi ii l'b rcahlly fi s*roicrce tu God. ''îsdsrc' nr xtîd
cil notice whiicli would hiowcver.-ini tread upon private ground. ï3rd. Were
ihie peiv reins fixcd, to be paid Çtjicily iii puuw:,ayable weekIly, 11oî11.01ly,
ùr <11;iry -.t, tlîe option of thre oinupamît, bud ddîhts anti arrecars woli le
zavoided ; ilie Treasuirer have thiat liefe:îese whicli Mr. M1 desiderates; the
pews l'e muire fuly occupied ; a few Il best saus" bc oecusiomîally ois liaî fr
strangers; a:îd causes of irritation-noit <c. 1 subinit thiertefore, that the
liied pew reit systcin is, ivith thîis one iînproveincnt, the preferabie eiystcn
fo)r our chuirches toa dopt. J. 1P. C.

C0SGILEGATI0N.iII SSIONAlLY S0CII.TY 0F B3. N. A.
MR. ED)ITOt,-Wili yoit kindly insert in the fortlîcoïiîing numtber thue

iowing correction of the IlGencr2l Statctieiit" at Lthe etid ù r the Annual
Report recently issued:
listed of Lower Canada District, $1,077 83, it siiould, bc-

Rev. Edward Ebbs, $50 U. .9. Curressey Per Dr. Wrilkcs SE-3 9;4.
Oollectedl at Annual Meeting ............ .............. 13; 9:3
Lower Canada District..............................102!) 47 1.077 3
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The contributioné of Mr. EbLa and of the Annual Mýeetitig are uni itted iii
the Jista proflxcd, t1iou.gh, the aggregate at tho credit of the Sucicty is correct.

TIENRY WILKP.S,
Mlontroal, 1Gth January, 1868. G .c

CONG,'R]EGzATri ONAL COLIJEGE 0F ITIS[I NOLITII AMELUCA.

DE'uît S1117-I have to enwog rcuipt uftheUi fuilloiwili fronti t1h
Jhturchles at

Fait 1i;7. 1 S<6
Aih!.$2)..0...................2 000

(Ja:iàvlio d Bruile.......il 00 ......... 400)
..... ........................... 8 00 ......... 7 0<)
Y .....*. ........... 14 3S ......... O0 0<)
.... - ................... ............. 35 00<.......( 0 00

.......... .............. 5 00<........ O (0

$7 5 .38 $13 00
And <'rin a - Broter i Chiit." Welling~ton, $10 00

We are now f.irly allo:îta:g:in. T1heo List itemi is worth double its tiominial
-ami lit-, as it coî;îcs to us quito voluntarily froin, so f:tr ---s we know, a iiew
qua;rter.

«%VIia-t WCo w:nt nlow is, th-at tho Ohurchos look Qut forthe Collego, ).
'Notlliing. is coinlonor than whoen the question is ask," aeyurcid
a e-ill to, the work of flic ninistry ?" for tlic candllidate to appe-1l te wh:ît lie
deonil an iniward call front the IIoly Spirit. It in-y ho a singular vi'kw, but

I ~loîîl dcrn a ofwrl cii fontthe hurlîoved t'hereto after devout
pr.ver, to bea: more reli.îble cail. Thorefore for theo sine rezison 1 deei i

tic îutiri, to ho (-very clîur,:Iis duty to look out fronut anîotig tlîom sucli fiiiîi.
fli! mon as will be aîble to tech, and te uirge upon such to enter te xninis, - y.

The inre mien ;e have Vhe chocapor eau ive eiî;t.thom. ILxving put the
1iIC:iiS îîow in a fiir way, let us have are 2nm.

.M(ntmcil, Jan. 18, 186S. .SAMF.Sc V.. C.LBAIN.K,

DR. \VARDLAW V ~I!DICKrIiD.
1% lEAi Sll,-In ]lis loUter to e lcIu ':zn:T Dec. IS, 180,7, -Mr.

I>ol:îr -tvea.us to undcrstaind that une of the doctrilnes ni oalc orwnîî
i87 tlî:ît) 4cvcry tuat ca repent ani believe tho allae : ;n thiq lit, iv

is takoui î'crbatim frein Dr. Wardliw. îNoi, I Iopjeur have ]lng heffure
UIe, a jeopy of the enstire corrcspondonoe botirocu tic four Congîi:1
clîurche3 i ilasigilton, licilabili, B3ridgetown, Canîiibiiutg, and ilàdross-1ii-
pubIiblied in 18415-on the doctrines of Election auud the influence of tile 11J'dy

Sprit in coîîvez.euion. Dr. Wardhîw and the oUier unogtnl,îiitr
ini Glasgow irore grievcd at the thouglit of tic five mîillisteriv in-yrpr
-departsted frot, the faith, and holding and t.:ciug- scrious error.Dr

W:îrdlaw andt lus bretirîti feelini t tu e otloir duuy t-» asertain the trUthl of
tbis reput t, wrote te these clîurche-m and thus bc- tu t Uic correspondence.
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The first question as1ied by Dr. Wa~rdlaw.and hi,; brethien in Glsgw vas3
1)0 you hiold tiiet the influence whlclî the Iluly Spirit exerts iii the cnvria
(ifsitnncrs is a /:>r*,and iii noecase a.ql)ecii influence ? nîceaning hy general,'
dlint the Spirit'$ influence is ptit fiurtlî uipon o/I cii/ai who licar the Gospel, and
dea ne more, or odlecr divine influence is exerted ou tiiose whlo believe the
Gospel, than, on those who reject iL. The second question was, h ave youl
ceused te hold the doctriace of personal, and unconditional election? mne:îing
by that the sovereigta and gr:îicious cloice of individuals to eternal lit è by
Cod. Then the D)r. aînd bi sbretliren iu G;lasgow say, "i is respccting tIiese
doctrines, and such others as are necessarily involvcd in tlhei, flint Ve feear
Tou arc ini errer, and tiiercibre trust that ut your carliest conveiiience, you
wi1l favour us witli explicit answers to the prccding quelles."

The answcrm et flrst were aînything but explicit, but at last tlîcy declarcd
thcy did flot believo in the doctrine of unconditional ection,'rior in anly
spccial influence of the Spirit in the eolirersion o în..-leconsequeuie
was that, aftor liaving becu £îtihflully and aflèectionatcly deait %itli liy the
hretlhrcuii i Glasgow, thcey were leflt te take thecir own course, beiiug givei to
understand, that they ivere ne longer ini fcllowship witli the clînrches in
Glas!gow. Now, as Dr. 'Mardlaw mis one of th)o.se ivlo liroiioit:î(ed that
sentence, and as Mr. I>ull:ar appears te hiold the errors tondcînnied, t bore cas)
beané doubt thiat had hie beeti in the nciglîbourliood, a ininisti.r holding zind
propagating these errors, lio weuild have b;een deait withi by Dr. Wardhaw :and
the brethren in G lasgow, just as the othiers wcre. Se inuch for Dr. W'ardhîw,
as the adrocate of Iluinan Ability.

If nüttncs be of any weight and be boasted of by one party, the other îuuy
properly do the saine thing. W ell, though we are te call ne Inan Master on
earth, just look et Goodwin, Owen, Blunyan, Clïerneelk, Edwards, Chaliners,
idanie, and niany more, thiat nîigbt be naîned. Nov, will any one say that

tbes wer ordnarymc9 yet tliey wero calvinists and were jPrcl)jly e

t21lcd. 1 think tiierefoe, that the calvinist cite vcry wcll afford tu Le lauglicd
iL wlicn standing in such comipany, for whcro, ois the other side, bliall WCe
look fur any te compare with thi 1-1 hopeyou wi11 see the propricty ou Dot
sU&reffer. )r 'Vardlaw te stand in suoli a lighit.

WVith mucli cstcem, I nu yeurs.
JAMES ?IaDm)..TI.

Sqalcm, b)y Mora, Jan. 16, 1806.

WIDOWS' FUND.

PEAnt Slt,- le oemt lk. te muiss a1 mnonthi içithout eouunîaxiîiuld.ii-,mtha
'.'Ou in rZfiircnco te the 44Widows' andl Orî,haniis' Futid," but if (rur friems
froin the ceuntry send mie no supplies, it seîsuscl.. te trouble yen to pub-
lish snch a fact'?

AM 1 have no contributions to aclonowlcdgc, I subinit c suggestion-", Wlîy
ie ittlunt the following churehes whicli ' did rue w cIl' have ccased tu contribute,
to the ?und ? " AVant of dlue considera tion of its cdaims, 1 imngine to, be the
only repty tlaat can Le givon -- if tlais Le se, 1 would aqk the varieus Church
r-fieers if they do uiot think the substantiel :Avantages the Fuud offors, worthy
a Place in Ilueir arrangemeuts for their periodical collections'? Wo have

now :hree Widews recciving cunuities of $90 ench (one lîaving a child with
1Oaycar). WCe must look to a continuai increase of claimnus and it is
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vcry desirable, tliat, beforo thiey arise, we slîould ba proparcd, so tlîat we may
ilevcr lave.to trench upon the capitil to puiy those dellnatd.

y<aurs triuly,
J. C. lBATToN, Treastirer.

Montreal, 15tlà January, 1868.

List ofelhurebes and tlîeir last collction ft)rWi(iVivs' anid Orphians' Fund.
Ba.rt<rn and Glanford, 1881 ; Belleville. 1860; Il 1%vî-vville, 1863 ; Caledlon,

1858; C:înninjg, 1885;- Chebogue, 1885 ; Ctu)btirg, 1861 ; Coldqtream, 1862 ; Cciv.
:îvilIe, 1881 ; Danville, 1885 ; Hamnilton, 18359; Ilawkesbury, 1859 ; Inverneo,

1881 ; Liverpool, IV. S. 1884; Loî']'in, 1881; 31.nnin-rville. 1882; 31enf'>ri,
1882; Newmarket, 1881 ; Ottawa, 1885 ; Owcni S-iund, 1,Q62; Pin. Grove, 1881;
liichinond, 1868; Sarniaî, 1880; St.Audrews, 1880; Toronto, ZionOChurch, 1881.

Other Churclies there are that have tiever contributed nit all to the Fund.

Setcpkleît Crattan's Faitk, T/te Orpitans of Gien Eider, a Scottiski Sor
*Ind .AIy Friend's Friéead, are three books that corne to, us from the Americati
Sunday School Union, Philadeiphia. The firit is avowedly by the writcr of
Sleuac, ChLristie, and Little Gabricd, wlîich we favourably noticed soue tiuie
*Igo, and the others-we venture to, gue.qs-are froin the sanie pen. We fel
such confidence in the said peu, thait wve are prep:îred beforeliand to coui.
îniend whatcver cornes frein it as soîud in its teachliîîgs, wholesoine la spirit,
atid of utieuommon story-tclling :îbility. lie prusuiît volumes we have Dot
tinie to read in person, but the bon:rd of juveîifle "1 tasters " te whoiii
tI;eÇ have been referrcd, proncînsîces tlieni & "very "adee," and wu liave Il,
doeubt tlia the verdict is aiccerding io the 'i'ats.

Ouxr centeniporaries, the English Coîîgregatieîal nîagazines, are he.ginîîin,,
th:e tuew year with more aidvaniced ideas.î The Chrieifùa lWtness proeiisc-ý
mocre popular featares, aind to deai iutre dirctly wùl*ît curretit ques~tionîs. Ji
will report on Homne, Colonial aui Irisl naissions. -1 Materials for " Emglizii
Cungregational IlChurch Ilistory " will be supplied froin vaincus couttî
The CliristVan's 411e <gazbiie is te be iilustrated witlî cngravings4! ht is
well naanaged. The lichristiait SI)e,,ator is te talie the naine cf the re'
Ch4uichmcme (one shilling). Thle Evangeical .1a*qazine, so far as %vc cas
sec, has no new promises to mal-P. It is ably conducted by Dr. Stouglituii.

We speak a goad word with picasure on behaif of the Cosîgregalional
Quiarterly (Boston, 81.50 per annuna). The January nuniher caine pruptlyv
to band, 'with its elaborate statisties of the Congregational Churehes of
Aierlda. The exact and exacting compiler of these tables is plcased to a
of those frein this quarter: "lCanada is always satisfactory. [t ivaints 0111Y
to distinguish pasters, and to give lisls of ordinations, licetiiates, &o." We
xnayexplain that the modern inventions of "acting pastor" and "9stateil
supply" have flot yct been introduced into timese backward regions. Al,î)<st
ail those who are ininistcring te churches are pastors. "Ordinations" ti re

uuly rccorded in the narrative. As te "llicentiates, we have ne â':i
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6illed by th:ut tine. In the departiient of Il Ccîgregational Ncrolo,-y,"
appears au abr-idgmen1nt of' the obituary of the bite PCeV. J. Forsyil, whichl
appenred in tiiesC pag"es. We presumiie tlînt oTe of 11eV. .. Climiie 'will
appear in due tiiO. Canadian fAlrcaicîlst huld cîu:gethe
Quartcrýii. It fis a, place occupied by no other publication. Its st:î;tistic.
historical anrd biograpluical sketches, m"îd diseussions cf d enoaiiat lun.il pii -
ciples, practices alid poliey, are of permanent -vahue n tiri terea't.

An» Iour wit Rîalp Wells, is the titie of a lit.tle pamphlet ptibElicd hy
Adanh, Stevenîson & Co , of tlîis City (price 10c. or- $1 uii doz.) and gva

afeul outline of Mr. WVells' blacbar xeessa terca I'roviacial
S. S. Convention, tpgcther w'itli a verbaiirn report cf his iaflîîît cia:-s 1cbsuî
on the Passover. The latter was îuot at.teîîpted ia the officiA ofîur.c the
proceeiugs. The pirc.5ett copy is very cecurate, anîd tcach)crs -wil I iiid 'à a
uiost interest.ing and sug-estive imode).

Zhe Pulpit A .zl for 1868 is not to bc conduced lw' Dr. Jusi pli l';îulher

but the naine of the ncew cditor is tiot givrn. Dr. Vanghiai, Proft. Godwin
(on St. M1ark), P>rof. Angus, D)r. Stougluton, ?Mr. B3aldwinî 1BrowaV, Dr.
liressensé, Mr. Allon, aîîd other wcll-known zuble writcrs are to eutitribute to
ite pages. (Price Gd. inunthly.)

he Gitristîan Year Book, 1868, edited by 11ev. 11. S. Ashutonî, la t bc
published for half-a-crown (Jarkson & Co.). It gives statisties of ehurehes,
missions, Sunday schools, Bible and Tract societies, in nil cuntries, and of
aill dettoininationis of professing Chiristians. Whnthe editor lias lad tiune
to eàtablisli correspozidence with ail quarters, the mnanial will be of the
greatest service. 1He is rapidly going on unto perfection.

Ijader the f.ilciful, if flot fantastie, titis of Larnps, FiYtchers awu runpel
11e. E Paxton lood has publicsbed (Jackcson & Wadford, crown Svo., 10s. 6d.)
n course of lectures on prenchiiig and preacixers delivercd nt Mr. Spuircot' s
Metropolitan College. Mr. Ilood bas made the study of preaching a pe;aiy
uiid lins written iiiuch on the subject. Rie is worth rcadiîîg. Ile is origrilal,
shrewdy anud independent; and bis style is vivacious and full of il]u:ýtrad'i1.
iis is a bock that ought to ho in our College library.

The LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY, under the administration of Dr.
Mu liens, is evineing new vigour in every departnient of its work. WVe are
!reatly pleznsed with its .Mlissionary Chlronicle ns now conductcd. Not onljy
is it feu of interesting intelligence, but the whcle style of the maain.-MIe
sCtms biused o4 this idea: ccWe wilI take the churches which support the
mlission into our confidee, net kceping the transactions of the board of dirse-
toii a Prefound secret, but letting our constituents know what we do, and
Éhy we do it." Hence, we find nlot on.ly letters fro»è the missionaries
reporting on the worlc at dule stations, but aiso letters <o the unisin*
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announcing the decibions of' the Board, and the rea."ous on which they lire
bascd. In the January number, for inistance, ii ait elaborate communication
to the Travancore M~ission,in whichi certain prineiples arc laid down as to tIti.
mode of exptiiditig futids frouaig!za t h t ti oi c thoe
anioxîg the several stations is left cntiri±ly tii Ilthe ub.ýsii " ais a body, îîîectin::
on the spot, and having amjple local ktiowle<lge. If the twuae be occasirin:îliý
souzlewhat inagisterial, it naust be reimeaîîibcred that these miUssions tire siid.
tained very largely by grants front London ; and a spirit of fuall confidenîce
and Syanpathy pervades the documntt. la thie homeè departmient, correcs.
poaading cnergy is displayed. A niost succcssful niovemetît his been inat.
gurated, for form ing young men 's auxiliaries, ftoiua whîch ten thousand guineas
a year are expeeted. Mr. Morley and others urge that the S.'ociety shotild
beé.ome avowedly, what is so, largely ini fact, a denominational institution;
and be conducted on Congregational principles.

LA*MBETI (]oNFEREqCg.-Ân adjourned, meeting of a large nunaber (42)
of the bishops who composed the recent Pan-Anglican Synod, hbas taken
place, for the reception of the reports of various committees appointed to
consider different questions which, were ditieussed at the original mneeting of
the body. These reports, sote ten in nu 'tber, are sig-ned,. it is to be noted,
for the naost part, by colonial or Seottdsh bi-3hope, as cînairmen and scretariez.
This arrangement niay have, been adopted for variou8 reasons, sucli as, tfie
fart that znany of the questions arose ont of the extensBio.n of the Anglicanl
communion beyond the boundaries of the riihIsles; the desire to do
hionour to the renacter and unestablished, diocteses; and, possibly, the idea
that prelates of the English Establisliiiiett uaight hav'e bec» coiiplicated iii
their relations to the state, by soute of thae proposaIs. The several reports
wverc sinaply reeeived by the adjourncdi con ference, and.rrd to be piaQ
for the inîformation of the daurehes concefrned. Atînot)g alter things, it is
stuxggested, that a regular organiésation of diocesati and provincial syîaodi bic
establishied, in whieh bishopa, cler,,y and lait,. would sit as distinict Ilorders.,
But the committee have shrunk froua proposing that ail th e Anglican chirCh)es
be thus confederated through a supreine generil sanseiibly or couaicil. la lilas
nanner. it is proposcd that there be established. a court of final apppal oti
inautters of faith, for the use of those who choose (!) te subinit thenascîves ta ii.
decisions, and the members of which would represent the various branches of
the Anglican fanaily. With respect to, Dr. Colenso, while bis deposition is
!eeogynized as valid spiritually, and a new bishop for Natal declared necessa.v, it
is urged, firat, that a judicial inquiry Le made as to, whether ho L in law Blisheop
of Natal, a point neyer fairly brought bef'ore the courts. These reports alto-
getiier foreshadow consequences of sufficient importance as Iikely to, floiv froiii
the holding of the conference, to justify the more serious view w. took of tîte
meeting (see C. .1 for November, 1867, pp. 216-7) than xnost outaide Epec-
tatora were taking at the ime.

The (Jatolic Directory for 1838 dlaims an increase of 31 priests, 76
churclies, 7 convents, and 4 monasteries, during the previoue year, inu Etig.
land, Wales, and Scotlaud. The total nuinher of priests within the sauue
bounde is 1,6388; of churches and chapels, 1,283; of religions commnunities
of mon) 63; and of couvents, 227. There arc 21 colleges and& large p~
ratery sohools, ànd 200 of the cQqrents arc for the education of grs
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The long-standing opposition bctwcen the B3oston and New Yoik Tract
Qcicties secrns to bc likcly to cease. Reprc8entzttive.q froin each body bave

mnet tuogethler, and agrced on tenusii of future cu-operation, wlîich no*w awvait
tiie sanctioni of the respective socicties. 'l'lie plata propused is for the New
york Society te takce charge of ail the coUcecting and di,,tributing work, thc
Býuston Society coittinuing to pub!ishl, anid cach actinag as acgent fur the otlher
in its owvii cit.

Good iiien ail over the world will miourra the destruction by fre of Farwcll!
ilall, -Chicago, the haome of the Youtig Lllet's Christian Absociation of tlhat
city, opeticd ouly thrce montlis ago, and ever sixîce the centre of a ricli and
frtitf*ul cluster of religious activities. 1It cost $170,000, of whichi 850,000 Vill
be a loss. But it niust and will be rebuit.

THE MISSIONARY INEETINGS-18GS.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

Siratford ... Feb. 3, M.
Lisîoiel...1 4, Tu.1 .
Moltleswortli .. I 5, W. ~-Revs. J. Brown, W.W.Smnith, D.M1acalit,1î, S.Sùtider.
liiwick . 6, 'Th.
etirnlberry.. " 7. Fr. J
1rantford ' 31 Mà

Hailto 5- W' Revs. W.Il.Allworti, W.Iay,.A.R.Dhksfl,.toua.
flariv... " , j

~iriia " 7, Fr. Revs. T. Ptilla. D. Macalluan.
...r..... 9, Su. 11ev. T. Pullar.

Tilbury . 9, Su. Rev. J. Brown.
Tilbury . 10, M. 11ev. J. Brown, T. Pullar, WV. Blurgess.
S.uutliwold " 10, M. Revs. W. IL. Allworthi, W. 11;q, A. McGilM
Westminster." 10, M. Ilevs. J. A. R. Dickson, D. Macallutn, J. Wood.
Londùn . il, ru. «Association Mceriîîg.
London " 12, W. Missionnry Meeting.
IVatford . 13, T1h. Revs. W.IIay, J.R.Dickson, A.McGiIl, D. MNacilltax
Plym cptoa ... , 13. Tii. Revs. WV. Il. Allworth, J. Wood, J. Brown.
Warwick ... 14, Fr. Revs. W. IIay, Dickson. McGili, Macalluni.
Forest...... 14, Fr. Revs. W. II. Allworth), J. Wood, J. B3rown.

Eriùlosa... " 4,Ti Reve. IL Brown, J. UIjsworth, WV. F. Clarke.
Garafrait, ... 5, W.
Green Sttl'nxt 6 , Th.)

There ir, great need of new liÇe in our Missionary aet ngs rd this depends
as tnuch on the pas;tor in charge as cri the deputation. IVili the brethren, there-
fore, be se kind as mot only te do tiacir work well in addresses, but aise make such
arrangements for the Missionary Meetings4, as will create a deepor and hioler
interest in them,,

J,&xEns A. R. DiccKsoN, ý&cretary.



Guelph Church Opcning.-Nothnitlistanding our intimation to thc' er.
trary, the new Cliurch lit Guelphi was opened on l5th of January. E %-e i %
thing was not quito ready. but sufficiently so to alloiw of tho building &a
oecupied during Dr. Wilkcs' visit to Ontario, lais services beiag speciaily deqi 1"
on the auspicious occasion. As elsewliere raoted, lie was cngaged in a sailaî-
service ini Toronto, on Sunday, the l2-th, but on Monday a telegrai C2LinI fr-111n
Moutroal, informing hlm of the decease of Mr. Williami Learmeont, one of tlit, 0l,-
est rnembers and a deacon of Zion church, and rcquesting hie ininmediate rettiril.
TO this summons lie foit it lais duty to respond, and left by the tirst train e.-astw.rýl
Announicement of the openin'g services at Guelph liad been made ftr and lîeI, L1

they must go on. In tiais emcergency, application ivas made ta Torbiato to taý1
Montreal's hIck of éervic, and Rcevds. J. G. Manly ani F. Il. lUarlitug left w;"ý
tional and iiissionarv tpplttiint-q tinfiifilled, in oraier that ý,oam j rana' aa'
address the people assaiiial]edli a ci tservice. In the îaaarning, at Il 'lak l
1irt':t Fervice %vas held, anda it %vas %cry gratifyiîag to set-, in ti" ecar/y 11-11t
a îveek-day. flac louseý w.ill fillod %vith a respectable coîigtaifîit,%vv I,
counatry. 11ev. W. Cuofirlier (if the paster, olienecl( tlie service, t lit, -
liiniselt* offering, the p.-aycr taf dedicatican. Faîrîler dev-ttiui.l -' eei vv-i*i
by 11ev. J. Wood. The scrnion %vas pircac/aed hy RI«. P? Il. Marliag, frolin l.
ii. 20-22 and 1 Peter ii. 41, 5. Mr. M.aiily el&.si the service. eilieea
flicrGavere prescrit un1 the oe*asion. Rar--s. Mesers. Mirrie of Erm~,Siaiae/lit

Fruand Torraaice anda. Bail of Giieilh. of the Canada i>resbyteriaaî('aar
11ev. J. Middlcton of Saleîn, and 11ev. I. Birown of Gar.ifraxai. Aller the ' an'-i-
ing service, the cengrre-ratiun were invited ta a collation in the lecture rotini, wil. "
so bour.tiful and tast faal a set of tables ivaî spiread out, as to sugçge4t.tlie idea1 0, t
thoera wvtuld bc a faine in the land :îfter sud> a drain upon its resoureeq. .Afr.'"
doing full justice to this generous repast, the National Antiieni -,vas heaîrtilv siii,
and výarious speakers were called upon te respond te apprepriate sentinients: li!
the naidst of tiiese festivities, howevcr, the ivriter of tliese lines was coîîîpo"llied t.
Mave. The following aîdditionml particulars are gathered froni the local pliperz.
IlT/te Dominion of Cainadat;" responded to by 11ev. W.S. Bail. Il Suceesi te) Our
Churchi Building Enterprize; " responded to by Rev. W. Clarke of Paris, wio
qfféred Io assume one-twentiéth of the dCbt, Io bc pcu(1 iitldntkireeyears, if lhe reaaaaii.-
der were takeit up. Saveral others mesumed twentieths, and the chairman state(l
lie had littie doubt it iveu/d ail be taken up by Monday evening, lit the tea, îaiear
ing. leSiater clinrce of ouîr own de3nominatien ;" responded to by 11ev. J.
Manly and Johin Naaauith, Esq., of Toronto. "1,Our brethren of otiier denoniiî:î
tien ;" responded to by 11ev. R. Tl'rrance. "1«Prosperity te the Tovn cf Glie/pli,
on thec principle oaf thle ancient G/lastrow mautto, ' Let Glasgow flouarisli by t1.
preaching cf the word.' "respcinled te by Geai. E/liott. E4q. "Tîellearnecil r.afed.
siens," responded to lay Dr. INeGuire." The Press," responded te by the Cha;ir.
main, 11ev. W. F. Clarke. "'' e nory of tue late C. J. Mickle, cee of tie
founders3 cf the Cunergationail cuse ina Guelph," respondled to by J. ike
Esq. Il The Ladies," responded to by A. Thiomson, Esq. About 4 o'cloek, ilese
pleasant proceedinge were closeal hy the singing of thie doxology. An exteînplOrî.-
neous tea mleetingwa licld lit 6 o'clock, wie the inister.q, visitons froni abroa-d,
and a number cfhei friondse onaected witlî the claurch and coragregation touk te.i
togetlier,M

At thie evening service thîe chîrrc a îs crowdcd te excess. First hyrin, 1
B. Brown; .11ev. J. Wood continued tue devotional services, after wlieli 11ev. J.
0. Manly preached froni Luke xv. 1-3, 11ev. G. Wood, Primitive Methodi-st, 1'f
Gunelph, concluded the services.

On Sanday apprepriate sermons ivere preaphed by the 11ev. Dr. Jenninge, 'f
Toronto, morning and afternoon, and by the 11ev. J.*Wood, cf Brantfoard, in t1al
evening.

A soiree was field in the basement of the church on l'londay eveninS. if
church wae crowded to exces, there being flot less than between 60O7and 700
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persensS presetit. Tihe arristigenisntm in the l>ssenierlt %weso exe(leit, five paraiiel
tabies. esich capable oif sentixsg 1tec:uly fifty permoîts, ht'ing ta sklly Ild ot wiîls

'tury aîriety ot'citkcs;, tusrts, etc., oif n-liis tisee lipp'ent-ed to li u se.-L Is sss.i
>1uliy-'ea lgeirg over, tihe vàlqt liti.onsilt?ýie retuisssvd tg, Isle liousy ai tise chssi,
,wlieru, if posisible, si stili richer tresit %Vas in~ store. Thse 1eV . W. P'. Clarke, ps
t<,r, Pait1 tissu oi isi ordissrsry occissou lie votild liat e occis silcs tihe chair liissiitü. 
butt s tiere wsu a large rcpresentsstion front tisa varsssU Coligs egsîtns in ts>Wts,
sussd miur felllssw citizen.4 ge:serssily, lie Comnsidered it pruiper tist Ilis Wgirs;isip Ille

M;syortisd presîd(e aittihe meeting. l.rBrvsutecpre.Tiele. .
Ciske tsets enteredisto someodetiiils retslccting the buiidin-ru<f tietcisureus, Statline
that Ille etitire cosst, incitsdisg tihe lot, wsss about $9,000 sscarly Q.,-1,000 oif NNIlsids
lid ssire:dy iseen rsciscd, ieaiving a bualanice of isonie $2,000 st11 tu be met, ansd
lie iut no) dotiht; but tihe debt would 8(.()n b5 provided for. Addiresscs% %vere aiso
tdelivered by li..reesrs. Woaod and Cocitraise, of Blrantford, 11ev. Mr. Jantes,
ef Pari.4, 11ev. Mr. Brc wn, of Garafrna, and 11ev. Messrs. Torraisco and Griful, 4

ufGuelphs. Thse speeches were excellent, ansd strongiy marked witi tisst Cli.
tiin, lsrotheriy affection 'wlich so weil beconses the minititers of tise varlous -virt-
aclical cisurcises. Tise very eficient choir of thse church ndded in no siali ucgrc
si tise pleaistire of tihe evening's cistertaissînent. Tise doxsslogy isaving bsees iiung,
,%Ir. Torrance pronounced tihe benedliction, wisen tise mxeetintg brake tip.

lie chureh bell ( 1000 Il)ts. weigist, ) wsts stitpended on Saturday, ansd lisss since
iounsded invitation@ to tise differesst cisurchisservices.

Tise peeuniary resuits of tise opessing services in collections, proceeds of colla-
tion uand avails of test meeting, amounted ta riear $-100, ansd tise ocsionss hs
beets tisroughotst osne of great isteresît and satisfacetion tri ail concerned.

T'ise church isn Guelphs has done liandsomely, in every sense, with respect tu tise
indertikîng xsow bnppsly consusssssated. They hsave huilt, ors a bettes' site, a.is ai-
tsaetive, iqubstantiai, and cosnnodiosss bouse, ait ornssmesst tu tise towrn, assd
a credit ta tise denomirtation. Tise grotsnd floor (net ai Ii;seett, for it is<Ir

u itiss), gives amiple space for ai tihe ansiiiary services whlicis arc rvqsise d ils a~
ivsrking cisureh. ani' are a-4 ebsentissi ta it-î life and growti as tise -;(leislss asset;s-
1Hies ont tise Lwr('' Pay. Tii first stssry is ligir, lofty, atsd Ipciss. st ai tise
building listes been deseril:ed in tise lNnr.1-PN'ENT for June lat, Ni- wiii isat [sîrtier
enissge upon it. May "tie giary t-f tisis latter lisotie lie grenter tisus tisat lif. lise

Niew Congregational Churoh in Toronto.-Is tiseCA DANI>E'-
DENT Of Septenther lstt, ais isceount was given off thse i-aing off tIhe cornter storse oif
Isle building to be known ais the ",Nortsen Cangregational Cisurels" ins Tosronts.
Afier that tine, the wvork wus rapidly pushed on uso as to be completed by tisa
end oif thse year, tisat tise Congregation miglit be able to enter upon it tise finit
Sabbath in 1868. This tlsey didr nÔt qut ceomplish, but it was ready for tise
ûpeussg services on thse second Sabbath, January l2tis, when 11ev. Dr. WVilkes oif
M1ontréaLI prenchcd, snorning and evening, on botis occaîsions ta large congrega-
ti<sis, especisilly in the evenisig, wisen many went away unable ta obtain admnis-
dgon. lu the snorning he took for big text Nehemiah x. 39, "'Vie will not for-
Ptaike tise lbeuse of our God ;" ansd in thse eveninse: from Psscim cxxxv. 4, ilThe Lord
lath chesen lerael for his peculiar treasure.'>' Both sermons were appropriate and
effective, and were listened to with deep interest. Tisee cllections ssttnou:sted to$75.

After thse eveningr service, tise Cisurch s at down togetiser for tise firat; tinte at
the Lord's table. Sine members of oseis off thse other Congregational Cisurcises
in the city méanifested their symapathy and onengess of fsitb hy joining thesn in
the observance. Rev. Dr. Wilkies presided, and Revs. T. Baker, Dr. Wiekeon,
aud E. T. Bromffeid, with the ipator, teck part in the excocisei.

On thse previous Thur8day, January 2nd, those intending te ftsm thse Church
preper mnet for organizatien according te thse principies off our body. Tise majo-
lty of these, being mnembers of Zion Chutais, had joined in asking a letter of
dismiesion froin that body, which, having been reeeived, tbey were free te forus
the new organization. After somne tine spent in prayer, tise Rey. Dr. Wickson

NEIWS OF 1r111-1ý cllultulll.,.S.
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took the chair and presided over the deliberations. Did space pérmit, a iletiiib.J,
report of this meeting, one of a kind whieli so rarely occurs, would be Peculiarly
intercsting. After a etatenient by Mr. George Hlague of the rensens wlîiehl 111.
led to the stop. the Deelaration cf*Faith and Order cf the Congregationat Utlîîu1 -
England and Whles vas read at length, and iras assented te by ail present ,j,
the hasîs of the organization. The letters of dismission wefre then read, w'ldcfj
vras followcd by the application of parties from, othier citurclies. They thesi
mutually recognized ecdi other as believers in the Lord, and agrecd to v01
ivith echd other in the fellovship of the gospel, entering into a seleina Co)vtlnautt.
whichi had been carefully prepared for the occasion, the reading and tt&;iert-t
îvhicli %va 's peeuliarly inipressive and affeeting, and ivhich iras sîgned by i'
present. After a period of silent and cf audible prayer, the Chaîrmian atininn,il
that the Church iras noir formed,'aud addressed the menihers on, the datipi -ini
responsibilities they had afreesh undertaken. .Addressei were algo delivereitl 1,ï
11ev. T. Baker, Mr. Ilague, and Mr. IL J. Clark. The first nect cf the new Cii,
vras te give a eaui te the MIr. I. T. TIhomas te the 1pastorare of tlie Churuhi, !ri

iras dons wîth tise utniost unaniinaîty and lîuartlness. INs'. Toain ;1 'ï r1
feeling addres3, accepted thse eall and took the presideney of the insetting, NO
proeeeded te eleet trstees for the chiireh property, deicons and 8eeretiti ' .
thon closed. It wras a inost imipressive înieotinýr, never tii be ficrgeýtteîs Ihv l
irbo teck part in it. Thirty-five ira4 tljise unîner esîrolled, thir-ry.one of wh ii
were present at tise meeting, th~e otiier flour beingr absent froîin sitc[ksse.; i"r

On the evening of Mondziy, Janu:u'y l3tls, a -socil inecting w.ts lield ii il.
seoio houseadjoining the eliurch. Upir.irdi cf "00 peninns irere pre.4senit. '
tea the friends adjourned into the churci, wlhere the publie exercises irere i-
Thse Riev.Dr.Wilkes %Yas te bave presided, but iras unexpectedly suii ssed is.~
Montreal, mucîs te) thse regret of ail iris %vere present. la lus absence, the R
T. Puilar, (flHamilton, presided unost acceptably. Mr- Thosis:s, tise pastorelP'
gave I elceme"l te the meeting ; and adldreqses ivere dolivered by the Rv.Il
Denny of Alton, ILisy of Pine Grove, W. F. Clarke of Guelph, F. IL ;riî
of Bond Street, Toronto, B. T. Bromifield, and G. A. Maenutt, the pastor of til-
flaptist Cisurch recently formed in the neigisbourhood.

On the following afternoon, Ttiesday, l4th January, the ordination of 31r.
Thomas te the pa8terate of~ tise chusrch took place. Thse attendzunee iras large.-
The service was opetied by Rer. B. T. Bromfield. Rer. T. Pusilar grave a suitte
ment cf our distinctive principles, after whieh Mr. Haigue gave thle eall of eh!.
Church, and Ms'. Thom;ss bis neceptance ef the saine. Pbev. D.'. Wk.ikson put ilit
usual questions te Mr. Thomas, whoe replicd at iengrh, giving atuehing aceminu
of his conver-sion and deeisioru fer Christ, with the relisons fer vhieh lic beiieved lie
had a eall te preach the everlastingP Goszpel, and a very elear and cepioes sfttenieur
of bis doctrinal vicirs. 'lhe Rer. P. Il. Marlin g then offered the ordination rmytr.
nsd thse foiiowing nsinisters joined in the imposition of iauds : Rers. T. Pîill;ur.
T. Baker, W. F. Clarlte, J. Woed, Il. I)enny, R. Ilay, Dr. Wicksen and R. T. lri~
field. TIse liev. W. F. Clarkce then gave the charge tu the pastor, and 1, '(V. R. iLsty
the charge te, the Csurei, and thse services irere closed by singing the dxl~y

On Sunday, l9di J.usuary, thse cpening services irere eentinued, w4ien Rev. R1.
T. Thomas preaced ini thse iiiorninig, and ilev. G. A. )icnutt in the cve;îisg.
Oa the Sabbatli folluwiiîsg, 26ffi January, tlieze services irere brougth te -àà«
tise Rer. IV. Stepheson preaciiiig in tIse nserring, and the Rler. R. T. 'rîsnsî
at rsi-fht. Thse total reeeipts in conneetion with these services, including $1.50
donains erfuy 0. Tise cest cf the site ansd building irere $8,500, ef
whichi $5,000 iras subseribed by five individuais. May the great Hlead cf suie
Church smile upen this new cause, and may it becoîrne.as a ireli watered gardei:
ansd miay the pastorate cf Mr. Thomas lie a very long aond hsappy oe. Thse îssszl
cordiasl sympathy exista betireen pastor and people. It vras fi thse Sabbach scliîî'
'which bis thus grown into a churcbi that hie coninenced Christian work, and it is
fitting that thus with and for those amongst wlicm his Christian life bas been
developed, he shouid labeur te win souls fur Christ and te build up the saints en
their mnost holy faith. il. J. C.
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Zion Church, Montreal.-In December last tilis churcli and congrcgation
ro.assemnbled-iii the Lecture room, which bas been deepened, and otherwise mucli
iipreved, b)th ai regarde light, warmtb, and ventilation, in cotuparison Vith.
what it was previous to the fire. The churcli building will be completed in
blarch neit. On the 29th Dec. our Pastor preached hie 32nd annual sermon.
The statisties of member8hip for the past year whicli it supplied, are as ftillows:
- Received jute f1ellowahip - by profession, 10, by letter, 24, total, 34; dis-
miesed-by letter, 15 ; by otiior forms, 2 ; departed this li fe, 9, total, 260; leaving
& net increase of 8, and rnaking a total membership of 427.

On the 8th inst. the annual Meeting wras held. By the Treasurer's report it
appears tloat $3,900 were collected for Pew rente ?~. last year, being about
$225 less than the amnount derîved from the sane source the previous yezar. It
appears to the writer, netwithâtanding the -loquent letter distributed tu tho
sub8cribers of the INDEPENDENT last month, that, if we are te sustain an astistant
Pastor, the honester and fairer mode cf establiihîing a tentai fur the Peys, Mail
bave ta be adopted. The church-expenditure wae $3,FOO.

It was aise proposed, witiî tis concurrence of D)r. WVilkes, that an nssistent
orssociate Pastor tihould besippointed. The decision on tlîîs and other prupý)saIs;
bas been postponed te an adjourncd meeting, of tvhiclo 1 mill give yuu a brief
report. TcGoA.

Montreal, Jan. 2Otb, 1808.

Ânniversary at Hamilton.-In transnîitting thefillwiù Rev. T. Pullar
my,-" Tie enclosed notice cf our annupai meeting frora the Ilani!toit Eveitilg
Tinies cf the 4th mast. will be read wito pleasure by our brethren ini other placeti.
W. have an anniversary cf the openîng of our place cf worship in Junc, and the
aonal meeting for reviewingeeach year's proceedings and progreas in the first
week cf January. I may mention that there is an errer in tic statistical table
sppended te the last report ot the Congregationai Union in the statemetit of the
total antount raiaed by the Hlamilton churcir for the year ending May 1867; indtead
of $1,316 it ougit te be $1,613, ihe errer, I believe, was caoised by a mistake
of mine in reperting to our worthy Secrtay."-Says the Times,

"Trux CONGREGÂTIoNAL CnEURCor, HuGHsoN STREE.T. -The annual meeting
wum beld last nîglit. It wat§ very large, meet enthusiastic and harmenieus. The
ipirit cf fraternal affection for eaci other and cf zeal for the cause in whiclî they
are engaged appeared te be meet intense. Tie pastor, tic Rev. Thsomas Pullar,
presided. Mr. William Gunner was called te offer the opening prayer. Thc
pister reported on the spiritual condition and prospects cf the Ohurch. During
the past year morne members bad been removed by deati, seme by discipline and
its results, seme by removal te other places ; but thc increase on the year graatly
exceeded these lossea. The congregatien continue te increase, and there are new
members added to the church and new families te, the congregation, wlîile thera
areindications cf tic power and presence cf the Hly Spirit iu the solemu
assemblies. Tie paster referred te the great enceuragement lie bad in tie large
attendance cf young people at the monthly meeting, aimounting te eighty versons,
and the interest taken in the exercises and lessons cf the course. The Sabbath
Schuol, as Mr. Edgar thc Superintendent would show, was nover before in such
astate cf efflciency for num bers and attendance bath cf teachers and scholars.
On the whole the paster had neyer seen tic Ohuroh in a. more promising position.
lt was i ntended te hold extra meetings on tic IlWeek cf Prayer," conmencing
Deit Lord'a Day, and te devote such meetings specially te the advaucement cf
religfion, amnong the young people of the congregatien. Mer. Edlgar, oe cf the
deacons and general treasurer, then repertcd on thc state cf the funds, viz., the
fond fôr congregational purposes, fur missions, for objecte cf gencral benevolenco,
for the Sabbath Sehool, Ladies' working Society, for the peor, for denomi..
Dational interests, &a., &c., ail of wiich 'were in a healtby condition, full and

orfoug.Tiers is ne debt on any department sud on noarly ail tie funds
thereis' a lag uplus. AIl the subscritiens are paid up. The c *Ontributions*

ofte~eraveragé- more than twenty dol11lars for each contributing momber.
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Thiis year, no extra effo>rt- baid lecn made to raise furids; nl viw of thoe
prosperous st-ato of the treo4surer's accounts, it was resolved iînanixnously andi
carricd by acclamation, to make a handsome addition tu the pastor's salary. Tii
is the second addition miade to the mninister's stipenfi wvithiin the last two YQ:Irà.
After hiearty votes of thanks to the nîissionary sulh*conîmitteo arnd collectors, to
the dencons, and Mr. Edgar as treasurer, and the expression çf sentimenit iv 31r.
Kent, sen., Dr. Laing, (who stated that the church was soi cntirely united and
iîffeetionate tlîat thiere was flot; a singlejarring feeling anîong tlîein, and tli:tt lie
di.l fot believe thero was another congregation thie city ini sucli liivorcd cireiitii.
stances, both externally and internally, as they were atthis moment,) and otlier,
the meeting sang the doxology, and the pastor offored the closing prayer. S-rnie
tiine was then spent in social iutercourse and conversation. No words cao expreýs
the intense feeling of delight thnt seeined te pervade tbis meceting-the mis
fervent affection and harmony prevailing among tie inembers tlîeniselves, and
the bigliet esteem and affection entertaincd for their pastor.>'

]Doings of a Musical Miuister.-The lovert qf "1conoord and nweet sound',
'were delhghted with a very musical treat at the CJoncert in the Congregatinnal
Cliurch ar, Cowansvillo last, Friday nîglit. Although the weather %vas niosi
forbidding-. a very select and appreciative audience was present, and alhlongh

tepae and the occasion forbade the exhibition of any boisterous demonstrati-in,
thi ng but the sacred precincts prevented frequent outbursts of' applause. We

iieed bardly -say that the eelections were entirely of sacred miusic, anthering,
choruses, &.,many the composition of the talented Pastor of the 0 liurcl-, (i1w.
C. P. Witson,) and tbey were rendered in a style that would lave clone credit ta
professional performers. A more plaant and affieeable evening, entertainnient
bas never been provided in (lais vicinîty. At the conclusion the National Aithiem
and the Doxulogy werejoined in by the entire audience, aud all were %Tell repaid
for braving the stQrfl i nso boisterous a night. WVo are inforiu-t, tit aI the
request of miany who could flot lie present, there i.s ant intention of repeating tile
concert with a varied programme on some future occasion.-Bedford 'Pim", Jatio.

Granby Doniations.-Rev. James IIoweil, in a letter t,) thè Granby Caze:tle,
grateftilly zrcknovlcdgcs a donation visit paid to Ihlm on the l4tlu ult., leaving hlim
$100 tie rielher. Siod afier settling in the field, lie received. a presont of a
liorse and liarness. SýucèI fàcts; speak well fur Paswtr and people.

Churcb. Ventilation.-The mont difficuit of ail places wvicre cn-wded
audiences niay assemble are chuircl basements, eepecially wrhen used s Suedly.
schools ; and, we would here i;oint ont nome excellent arrangements which haire
been adopted in that of "ion Churcli, Mtountreai. Thos. have heen well tented.
and fotind sufficient for crowded audiences. One side of thus hazll is r.roiridel
'with two sir-uhafts, whioh, communicating outwards, and terminatir'g about ore
foot fromn thie ground, and covered witb folds of fine wire-g::uze, brinx dolwn to
the. reion of carbonie gas a constant and gentie current of freslî and whioleçiîuîe
air. Be8ide thetie, there are aiso two other flues, which may be open ed at ple;îsure.
aise comimunicating outwardly, but terminating at a grenier bieight. On tilt
opposite side of the room, two flre-grates are se placed as to have their vent% on
a level with the. breathing of those present. Now, at all times, but especiplr
'when thîe tires are lighted, a healthy curont le continually kept up. But besiles
theee means of ventilation, there are plâced se as ta open up into, the church-
aisies, regieters, 'wbich, beiog aise over the gaa.pendants, the heated and used.up
air, along wilh any unconsumed gasos, arise directiy upwards, and are carrie
off through the ventilating flues of the church itself.-1fedrcal JVilnCS.

Xissionar y Meetinags.--Xiddle D)istrict.-On account of their buin,*
h.id rw near te un, w. are enabled te, give an outline of tho INissionar ' meetings
in the Middle District up te the 24ta uit. It is very pleisant to find that thou
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accounts are so favourabie. We hope that a-il tbe serv'ices bield this scason ivill
be of the sane character. Once more ive will ask the doputations flot to fail in
sending us complele reports by the 2Othi of February.

Osprey and Kincardine.-Rev. D. MýeGregor ivrites: ««I left horne on the
first day of the yenr to visit the friends at Osprey, as appointed by the cunrnmittee.
liesides the mission work, 1 had the plcasure of opening their neiv chapel ;
-preaclaed thiree sermons, and dispensed the Lord's Supiper, on S-abbath thec 5th.
1 trust the namo of the bouse' that day was Jeéhovahit Ramrnali, 1'The Lord is
there."1 The attendance, considering the state of tise roads, wns eneý)uraging.
The bouse is a comfortabIe log building, capable of scating about -200. Thrn-e
expenW of building is met by a few carnest, devoted disciples, less in nuniber
than at this time last ycar, by renson of dcath. They are deterniined r'> keepi
together, coud hiope in God that at least a pârtial supply will be obtained in due
FeasotI. Osprey is a field that stands niuch in need o>f a missionary ; nsaty the
Lord of tise barvest supply the nced 1 Tise collections amounted to $11. 77, coud
more is cxpected. Looking nt the small nuniber intcrestedl in the caus~e there,
and tise aunount spent on the chapel, 1 consider the collections verv goud. Let
us flot cease to pray for this intcresting and destitute spot.

" Brother MeKinnon, of Kineardine, tinding that tise deputation in thse pro
gramme ivere strangers te their loved C5211e, petitiuncd our worthy Fecere:nry tu
ailow an appeal to mie to go there. The reply being favourable, 1 w:ss written
to, aud ',%r. MNcKinnon's excellent son carne 70ff miles with horse andi <utter tv
bring me there. Thse strong desire evinced 1 cculd nlot refuse. Ve got lut>
Xincardine in tinse te preach several tinses isefore Sabbath to moit aottentive
audiences, anud on Sabbath, we had a happy day, large attendance and e:srnest
attention. Thse colle, **ons for thse Society amounýted to $14 92; subseription lit,
aliendy $23, coud more te corne. Thsis is in advance of any former year.

"The clîspel la improvcd, and they are now at work te make it muclb more Cou>-
fortable. They bave aiso comnsenced a Sabbatli Sehool in thse Chapel. Brother
,%ItKillican was there noud did good work. Altogether, tise west le looking up ;
more forbearance and synipatliy, I have no duubt, will one day bear fruit.
I3roffher bIcKinnon came back with me, se that tise journey titis year was attend-
ed with very little expense, and 1 liope the day wili declare that ive were led by
lim -sho ' wiil nlot quencis the smioking flax,' aud wbe alone eau estimate thse
value of once seul saved.»1ý

Torcto.-The first appointment on thse Eist for 1868, was for Tuesday, Jauuary
14, in -3ond St. Church, Torornto, where ajoint; meeting was held of ail thse friends
o.f thse cause in> tise cit.y. The attendauce was accordingly represeutative in> its
characier, and as te nuunbers, better than it hbeeu wout te be. Thse chair was
taken, it the beginning, by James Boyd, Esq., 31.P.P., and on bis leaving for the
bIuseif .Assembly, by 11ev. J. G. Manly. Dr. WVilkes, wbo was expected to
a.pesk, had been called away te Montreal, but speakers were flot wanting, Revid.

Msr.Pullar, W. F. Clarke, Reikie, Thsomas, e. Hay, and Denny, deiivering
addre4oses. Revdls. Drs. Wickson & J. Wood, aise toek part in tihe service. Tise
subecrlptions from eacit church were net completed, but if they cemport with
tht, interest manifested lu tise cause, they wili surpase tisose of thse previeus
Tuar.

Pie Grore Wcdne.ucday, Jain. 15tli.--Tle Association meeting in thse after-
aoon was disappointing, Me.r.Mnyand Marfinsg hein,,- ab.-ient in Guelpis,
andi Mcr Day being dèt:ined by domestie affliction. Tise subject of religious
21çakenings was di,--stsed, linwever,in thse afternoon ; and in thse Ecening, «MeIsbrs.
reikie, Deony, Spettigue, Gray aud Unsworth, a4dresecd a goud audience on
missions. Financial p'rocceds, above those of 186î.

At EliaebuMr and 8. .ksdreivs, as well as at Bolton, simultaneous meetings
wVere beld on Thurrday, lOtis., thG deputations being reinforced by thse advent
frmt Toronto of 11ey. Mr'. Manly at thse former, and Messrs. Hagae, Clark and
Golding nt tise latter. Tisere wus a fair attendance at each place.
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1)oltont's 1'illag.-Your correspondent, witlî Bretliren DontiF, zind Sanderson,
visited this place on the lGth inst. and found Bro. Wlîeeler he.artier in appearftcee
than vre have seen hlmu for years. The corigregation in thc evening was neot
quite equat to, some former years, yet we hiad a good zetn-olcmn
received, $10 00.

Âll1ou 17illag.-On 'Monday January 2Oth, in eompany v%ýith Bro. Gray, wea
found ourselves in Bru. Denuy's diucese. Everytlin appeared heti1thy,and

,,urshn. Cogrgation in the evening good. -The deputation was 'ýSsted
by llev. T. Edwards, Weslcyan, aud by Dr. Riddell, wlxo was caiUed to the chair,
Iwas said by many to have been the best meeting tlîey ever haid. The «;petk.

ing was te the point, and eniuently practical. Collection aud isubsctlptiins *6
45, being an increase upon last year.

&>u1h Calelon, next day was visitedl b 'y Bro. Denny atnd miyseif, ]lrO. Gnir
hiaving gone homne. Thils station i8 still without Supply, but they mlost tenaclouesi
ding together in hope. They are getttiug very auxious for mupply.

Tiiere ivere about 50 present at the meeting, sud the collection was $16. 37,
thiere being oyal!I threc coppera oit the plate 10 J. lJ.

G'eorgetoivn, Wcdnesday, Jain. 22rid. The interest iu the cause, always grati.
fyiug, ti increaises. Mirdly a vacant seat ln the house. Sub3criptions
taikeû up before the meeti ng, one dollar more than the wlîole aniount last year.
The pastor Rev. J. Unsworth, was ia the chair ; deputaitiou prescrit, Rev. Mesmis

DVîe1r enny aud Marling. -Rev. Mr. Ewing, of the C.tnada, Prcebyterie
~Clurc, ase avean address8, and Rev. Mr. Webb, of S'. George's Church

(Episcop.il), spoke a few hearty words. Thie collection iras over $12,. su tbst
Georgeto.wn caste into the treasury fur 1808 more than $8.The Past<îr, under
vroSie siniistry such reeuits are attaincd, is fitly phiced ln the honorable i
oncroris post cf District-Secretary.F.I..

Froni the~ .MVrkZhan circuit, Whldiy and Bozomanci ille, Nre cannut uewi'ï iie
det:iilcd -acotutq. TI'le first, we learn, ivill contribute ueitrly as iiiiiel as lig.
year; the lasit more; the second bas yet tu colleet.

ON SEcuRNG~ INTEREST 07 OJCEi Mavus IN SUNDIT SCI1ooL.-Mr. Pstrdq
mays on thîls topic; Net by f.tult-finding; net by bombarding and sharp-shoodi
mur by any Bysteas of driving, but:by becoming thoroughly interested la thesi
persuns ouraeîves. We should go to thiem, and by arguments of love, tellwb~i
had been doue and miglit. le dons in this work. One man ln a school thus -ti4
roughly alive te the work himself *ou1d interest the 'whole churcli. WVe $boum;,
tue, counsel the paster aud the Ietding mes of the church, enlisting themà mâi
tlieroughl.y. iVe muet counsel ana enlist the young men and «wotnu anal tb
mothera person-ally. Then the beet mani must be oelectedI, aud sent tu talk-w14i
aud strive te, influence the young mnen-one whomù tlsey respect, aud one *bo:
eaui syinpathize with thein.

3Many have been victorieus in great.tomptaÇUons, aud ruined by littUe ones...

Act upright.ly and fearlesly, and yen may dot'y the devil and ail bis woiks.

The place of grcatcst safcty le the place where daty "Isl yen.

Troubles are, like babie,-tiey grow bigger by nuruing.

A man passes for asmage if lie meeks forwiadom; -if -Le thinke he lias foiinà it
is a . foel.m


